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TH E SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
With its cheery thoughts, kind deeds and joyous giving is again at 
our threshold, and will permeate every home this year to a degree o f 
intensity hitherto unknown.

A  battle mad world has ceased its orgy o f blood. Peace and 
good will toward man, is literally in our hearts and a wave o f grati
tude, as never before felt, is sweeping us, as a nation, as a state, as 
a community and as individuals.

Therefore, It behooves us to take this method o f expressing 
our sincere thanks to our customers for the liberal patronage accord
ed us, and to send you the same Yuletide greetings with more than 

the usual mea~:ng.
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S to r e s  a t  B a i r d , Clyde, Cross W a in s  and D e n ton

It  ib announced that a new pas 
seoger train, the ‘ -Oil Field Special" 
will be put on Jan. lat between 
Baird and Fort Worth. The train, 
eaat bound, will leave Baird at * J:15 
p. m. Weat bound will leave Fort 
Worth at B:1S.

P R O FII IN O IL STOCK

W’e hi w* had eotne cold weather 
the past I week. Tuesday morning 
the then ammeter registered 10 de
gress belo •  (freezing and Wednesday 
morning 1: Ifefllow freezing. Several 
white fros to Hope it freezes all 

the “ flu" gt time.

Everyone buying Kanger-Cisco 
Oil Stock can get Iwu for one for it 
at the original colt, by drawing 
through me on The First National 1 
Bank, of Midland, Texas.
4 It  K. H. Leacbe

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES

Services as usual next Sunday. 
Don't forget the Stereoptican lecture 
at 7 p iu

BAf 10 (CONCERT

The Baird F 'w  Boys Band gave 
a concert at the School Auditorium 
last night which with well attended 
and enjoyed by al 1. We have a good 
band and the boys fcmvc worked hard 
to make it a s uwiess and our 
people should never lo* an opportun
ity pass to show the ir appreciation.

For some reason Christmas day 
appeared to he about the dulleat 
Christmas day Baird ever had, yet 
most people have reason to rejoice, 
and they do because the war has 
ended; the drouth broken, but then 
many friends are mourning for loved 
ones fallen in Uk- great conflict in 
France or bad relatives die at home. 
Yet Baird is fortunate in both cases 
as so few deaths have occurred here, 
somehow everything seems to have 
had a sobering effect upon our peo. 
pie. I f  we have loss no members o f 
our own family some o f our friends, 
have, is the way many thought o f it, ' 
and that had its effect upon all.

EXTRA! EXTRA!

NEWSPAPER RESTRICTIONS REMOVED 

War Industries Board to Cease

The Star-Telegram
6 0 .0 0 0  DAILY

SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY PERIOD

Decem ber 15th to January 5 th
REDUCED RATES 20  DAYS ONLY

DAILY WITH SUNDAY
Seven Days a Week 

by Mail Only

$ 6 .50

DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY
Six Days a Week 

l,y Mail Only

$ 5 .00
This is for T H K  S TA R -TK LK G R AM  to lie sent by mail from date 
order reaches STAR-TK LKG  K A M until December 1, 1919. (N ot a 
complete year.) New and old subscribers all dated to expire Decern, 

her 1, 1919.

Save About $ 2 .0 0
Take advantage o f this Special Bargain Days Period by giving your

Order to

Miss John Gilliland
Agent. Baird, Texas

NO PAPER NEXT WEEK

We will not issue any paper next 
week, January lid, but use the time 
to straighten up things in the office 
and get ready for 1919 work.

We wish one and all a happy and 
prosperous New Year, every day o f 
the days in 19It*.

Editor Baird Star

Capt. and Mrs. J. W. Jones, Miss 
Winnie Windham and A lex Mc
Whorter, Jr. came up in the Cap
tain’s car today. They say the 

1 roads are in very bad condition.

Mrs. J. P. Walker bad a letter 
from her son, Walter. The letter 
was written on November 24th at 
Bemich, Luxemburg on their march 
into Germany. He is with the 90th 
Division. Mrs. Walker also had a 
letter from her son Tom, who is with 
the 5th Engineers. The letter was 
written Nov. 13lh and Tom says they 
had been on tbe front 20 days when 
the war ended.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Blaklev and 
children and Mr. Frank Bussell were 
up from the Bayou yesterday. Mr. 
Bussell is happy, having heard from 
his son, Bennie Russell, whom he 

1 had not heard from since the light
ing ceased in 1 ranee. Hd had also 
heard from hit son-in-law, Frank 
McDonald, who had been gassed, 
hnt has recovered and returned to 
duty. Lalcf: Mr. Ru*«ell received 
a message today’ that McDonald had 
arrived in Iho P. 3.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 22, 1918 ! 
Editor Baird, Star,

Baird, Texas.

Dear Brother Gilliland:— I have 
thought so many times aince leaving 
Baird that 1 would write you a few 
words, I have been so busy since 
coming to my new field I have hard
ly had time to think straight. 1 am 
taking this opportunity of sending a 
word of greeting to you and the rest 
of my friends throughout the county

My mind is constantly reverting 
back to Callahan county. I did the 
hardest work o f my life while there1 
and came to love the people very , 
dearly. I found, when 1 went to 
break away from them that I had 
many friends throughout the county 
and it was harder to go than 1 bad; 
thought for. I shall never fo rg e t, 
our work there together. I think of 
Brother Switzer and Brother Peebles 
aften and wish 1 could lie thrown 
with men like them all the rest of 
my life, They were true bine and 
we got along together like brothers, 
and because of that all our work 
prospered.

I thank God for the lives o f you ! 
laymen in Baird that were such an 
inspiration to me in my work. I 
connot mention the names for there 
are too many of them. I appreciate 
the respect shown me by the men 
who were not church men. How I 
would like to bear of their being sav. 
ed and living Christian lives for God,

I am glad to note that the Baptist 
Church has secured Brother D. K. 
Adams as pastor. Brother Adams 
is a fine man, and 1 am sure he will 
do a great work there. I trust the 
people will maks it possible for him 
to do his best work for God.

I am enjoying my work here fine.
I have a splendid church o f 325 
members and a new $18,000.00 
building. We have been disturbed 
so much since I came by the Flu, 
but hope to be back at work toon. 
The prospects are fine for a great 
wheat crop and everybody le feeling 
better. I feel like since the war is 
over and our boya are coming home, 
we can do more in the future. How 
I would like to be in Baird when the 
boya, we sent away from  time to 
time, conns home. I f  yon will 1*1 
me know about it I might be able to

4i; '%•’ >r

he there. I would like to (hake their 
handa on their return as I did on 
their departure.

I must not write too much, so will 
close. May you all have a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Yours very tenderly,
R. A. Scranton.

Peanut Hay, per hale 90c; good 
bundle cane, 8 cts per bu. Call 
348, Baird, Texas 4-Ip.

Jim Wheeler o f Camp Logan ia 
spending a ten daye furlough with 
hie parents here.

Dan S, Clark o f Potoei, called at 
this office this week and renewed his 
Star, and also ordered the Abilene 
Reporter.

We are under obligations to our 
good friend, Oscar Nitacbke, our 
popular baker for a fine pound cake 
Christmas, for which be baa our 
thaoke. Mr. Nitachke never forget* 
and it ia little remembrsnoee o f this 
kind that are appreciated, not for 
their great value, but for the kindly 
feeling that prompts the gift. Mr. 
Nitechke hae recently put ia an elec
tric bread mixer and is better pre. 
pared than ever to serve hia custom
ers. We confeaa that we have no 
idea bow an electnc bread mixer 
works, bat we are going to find oat 
and tell you about it.

FOR R EN T

I have a bouse for rent also fur
nished rooms. Mrs. Frank Parker p

A Newspaper Subscription

Bargain
READ THE

Abilene Morning Reporter
the paper which reaches you first and regularly with the Asso
ciated Pres* dispatches with tbe worlds latest news and

The Baird S ta r
your home county paper for only

$175
To take advantage of this reduction in price you 

should place your subscription with this office at 
once as it cannot and will not be continued long. 
At this price you are buying a Daily paper includ
ing the Sunday issue together with your local pa
per for less than you can buy any other Daily pa
per. and you are buying the two for the price of
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T H E  B A IR D  STA R

street. and 1 Am* house here, lopsided,
paint Hi! jd  off iiml the tut Uttered
til* with old wagon wheels and other 

l rubbish, they shake their head*. You’re 
I behind the times— worse than that, you 
delight In playing the 'don't-care old 

! hayseed,’ who doesn't appeal to an up- 
j to-date neighbor. 1 should think, with 
Mary, the thrifty Mary, always neat 
as a pin and living lu this old wreck 
when she could grace a palace, you 
would turn over a new leaf. By the 
way, the good tittle to start it will soon 
he here— January 1. Think It over. It 
means happiness for Mary, Who de
serves It. and profit for you, who have 
let the golden chances slip hy unheed
ed all these years.”

Robert Adutus did not resent the 
straightforward talk o f his visitor. He 
was Just in a frame of mind where the 
suggestions implanted might take root.

He nodded a thoughtful adieu to his 
relative und sat down alone to cogi
tate. The postman itp|a‘iired with a 

, letter from Mnrv and a small bundle, 
too! I hi lonely now ; T(u. foriner expr(.sslMl th,. delight her 
what will it bt» for ten

L a n y o r v  ..y
KINti alone over Christ
mas isn't so had, but a 
whole week after that.

days, for Mary won't he 
home until New Yeur's
day ?"

For the first time dur-

long-anticipated visit had brought to 
her people. The package, opened, re
vealed Mary’s Christmas gift to him— 
half a dosen handkerchiefs and two 
neckties. All of them bore initials

in- twenty years of mar- (>r o r ; i a ...... . and
Tied life Robert Adams helpmeet had 
taken a vacation, or rather had gone 
on a visit to an Invalid sister, und her 
husband bad begun to miss her woe-

hls face softened as he realised how 
many plodding hours his wife had de
voted to the task to give him pleasure.

. . .  „  . .  . . i Then he smiled grimly. As he fixed
fully. So smoothly had life gone, so ^  ^  on u franied portrnU o f his
many burdens hud Mary lifted from helpmeet his eyes grew tender. Then
his shoulders in her patient, pi,Hiding „  took to their depths a dreamy 
way. ilmi he missed her guiding help- tinge R).f<>re hjs ment||, v|jllon ,,USsed
ful presence dreadfully. She had left 
everything in trim order. The house 
was neat us n pin, everything provided

a series o f pictures born of the vivid 
suggestions of the day.

“ Why. not?" he cried abruptly, conifer comfort to his hand, but the irk- , hrls'k|y ,0 his f ,.H ~Janilury flrsl 
aomeness of the Intense solitude was a to ,k l n r
beginning to get on his nerves.

“ I reckon I never knew her value ' 
till Just now,”  he muttered. "She | 
shames me With the contrast between 
the inside neatness and the outside I 
disorder, and as he glnnced from the j 
window he had to confess that he was i 
a careless, slovenly man. The front ! 
fence had two out o f every five pick
ets broken or missing. The burn was 
an antiquated ruin. The porch wobbled j 
and the clapboards of the house were j 
beut and storm-blistered for the luelr j 
of paint

He glanced Into a mirror ss he ] 
passe,! it. his neglected heard tousled 
and awry. He looked down at the . 
grime,) and threadbare suit he wore | 
and flushed. He had Just come from j 
the sleeping r,sim upstairs, and, rum- ; 
magtng h bureau for some papers, had 
happeued across a stored-away me
mento cherished by Mary, a photo- j 
graph o f himself in his early courting 
days. It showed a neatly dressed, i 
arrow-strulght young man. scarcely 
comparing with the cureless, shabby- i 
looking individual be presented now.

The front gate gave out r rasping 
sound. It did not click, for one shat- j 
tered hinge alone supjtorted It. The i 
crack-toned house bell issued a hollow.
growling sound, and Robert went to stared Fixedly at
the door to greet his brother-in-law. 
local real estate agent, who held *he 
hell knob In his hand, as It hud come shoP- ,h'* ,own P“ lnt » “ "'<* olher 
loos,-, trailing half a foot o f rusted early the next morning. He
wire with It.

Feminine F„rm.

Robert Adams visited a curpenter

“ I nearly broke my neck stumbling 
over that sidewalk o f yours." he ob
served. “ Not much like Mary's domain 
here, eh?" and he bestowed an approv-

went to the hurdwure store und ex
amined the latest In house trimmings. 
He spent two hours going over wull- 
paper stock. He asked each artisan he
consulted one uniform question: “Can 
you get the work all finished by New 
Year’s eve?”

He amazed the village tailor by or
dering bis first suit in five years. He 
was a profitable customer for the bar
ber. who not only worked in a shave 
and a hair trim, but u shampoo and 
half a dozen special unguents.

The renovated husband of Mary Ad
ams dallied long at the mirror ere he 
went out and took Dobbin out o f the 

j stable. The train was due nt ten 
I o’clock, but It was New Year’s eve,
1 travel wus heavy and all trains de
layed. and it was well on toward mld- 

j night when he craned his neck from 
I the sleigh and eagerly watched the 
I passengers alight.

An utterance of disappointment 
j escaped his lips us passenger after 
jwsaenger left the platform. Then he 
stared fixedly at n feminine form ur- 

j rayed In a neat velvet lmt a,id a pretty 
} plush coat. She had turned her face 
| toward the stutlou light, 
j "M ary !”  he cried, but unbelievingly,
| as he viewed her strange attire.

“Oh, Robert 1”  she replied, and has
tened eagerly toward him, but halt
's! with a quick shock. Old Dobbin 
looked ten years younger than when 

' she hud last seen him. The sleigh glia- i 
tened like a newly burnished chariot. I 
And Robert!— she fensted her eyes on 
this apparent subject o f the fountuln 

I of youth.
“ I— I didn’t know you,”  she stam

mered

The midnight hour, solemn and drear—
The i i  'Us ring out our good old year. 
I listen to the plaintive sound 
I ’ibrating o’er the country ’round,
Alas! m v  friend has to depart.
My good, old year, it pains my heartt 
H e  u as with me mid sunny rays,
And clung to me m cloudy days,
A friend in joy. a friend  i n  woe,
Yes, such was he, but, he must got 

- V o more he shall return to me,
H’ith all hu charms and gifts, so free. 
And AH! it grieves me too, the thought. 
That I ’ve not used him, as I  ought!

And when I  think about this year.
Forever now to disappear,
Now  also o f the years o f yon , 
h’ung out since long, to oe no more: 
With childhood's sport, when dreams l  

dreamed,
i l l ’hen fancy’s rays upon me beamed,
J I t ’llh dear old home, and all its charms. 

And smiling eyes and loving arms,
! l l ’ith beckoning hopes o f rainbow hue, 
I With hearts sincere, that stronger grew, 
j The bells say sadly: “Cone fo r  aye,
' “ Time sweeps your pleasures all 

away!"

1 A h! cease to ring thou mournful bell,
I do not like thy funeral knell, 
Curtain mine eyes, thou blessed sleep. 
And let me jay  in dreamland reap!

[ The notes are hushed—the year is dead. 
And what he was and gave has tied.
Hut no—once more l  hear it ring,

I Now mov ing with a steadier swing,
■ Hounding, sweet notes, conveying cheer, 
] The bells ring  in the bright New Year 

New life, new hope, new peace, new 
.  beer

Farewell the old, welcome New Year! 
Yes, church bells, ring from  lofty spire 
That heavenward point, with hope to 

inspire!
! The happy song is in your clang,
, Which one sweet night God’s angels 

sang:
| "Glory to God and peace on earth 

Good will to man," at Jesus' birth.
R ev. S. F. R edesus .

CHIPS FROM THE RIME BLOCK.

Well. Angel o f the Record Book, turn
over one more leaf, and Jot down my 
resolutions. I shall try to make them 
brief. But. come to think about it, 
what will all the angels say when 
they see my resolutions, same as every 
New Year's day? I susiiect they'll 
say: "That duffer has dragged out the 
'nine old set, and he'll smash 'em all 
by Monday, or by Tuesday night. I'll 
bet! I wish we angels had a harp for 
each nnd every time he bus made that 
resolution to quit writing silly rhyme.” 
Boor Angel o f the Record Book t 
You’ve got a man-sized Job, writing 
down the resolutions for the New 
Year’s morning mob! I would sug
gest you save your strength und over
head expense, hy making up some rub
ber stumps for ten or twenty peuce. 
•lust save the stamps this evening, 
and file them nil away. Y’ou’ll need 
them in a year from now, another New 
Year's ,la y !

His Face Softened.

Ing look around the nent, clean little 
sitting room. “ I say, Robert. I had a 
bid today on some o f your property j Up |n new togs.”
here.”  I “Oh. Uncle Ephraim made sister and

•'That’* good,” responded Robert, ,ne a famous Christmas present and 
pricking up hla ears, ever keen for , insisted on seeing It spent on our own 
business. selves*’ ’ explained Mary.

“The town's growing and getting “ I've Invested a trifle In the same 
crowded, and a client Is thinking o f line myself,”  vaunted Robert, with a ! 
buying some street frontage and build- spice o f pride “ Get In, Mary. Yes. I 
Ing a lyilf doyen bungalows as a new robes. Don’t think m» reckless— 
speculation. I wondered If your va- s I did It all for you." 
caul corner beyond here mightn't suit Again— “Oh. Robert I”  In rapt tones,
him. What are you asking for It an as they came In sight o f home, loom- 
geiwT** * * • - ' Ing up like a mansion In a new rolie

”‘A ii acre !-* fairly shouted Robert, of white trimmed with dark green. 
“ Humph ' that's coo l! Why. the land [ “ W ait till you see the rooms— new pa 
Is fully n quarter o f a inlle nearer pered from top to bottom,”  and Mary 
(n «n  than the new subdivision of Jem was in a dase as she was ushered 
lame. He charges lot prlcee, and so into the house. Then she put her arms

TA K E  TIM E TO LIVE RIGHT.

The season for good resolutions Is 
approaching. Thousands are resolv
ing to begin the New Year by com
mencing some effort at self-improve
ment.

Most people suffer from |»oor herlth 
because they say “ they haven't time 
to tnke care of themselves.”

The business mxn knows he needs 
exercise, but denies himself because 
he hnsn’t time.

Most people run Iholr lives In such 
a slipshod fashion that they liuven’t 
time to eat properly, to think proper
ly. and to rest properly.

And the result Is thnt they die alien,I
Nor I you.”  said Robert—“ all dolled ,,f tlme because they haven’t bad time

I to live properly.

sta ll t.”
The brother-in-law hunched hla 

shoulder* 'and looked dubious. “ See 
here. Robert.”  he said. 'T m  going to 
be plain with you. I've brought half a 
dosen customers here who want to

around bis neck and kissed him.
“ What does this wonderful magic 

mean?” ahe fluttered.
" It  means— hark! there go the bells, 

chiming out the old year. It means 
Happy New Year!” and he placed his

build, and lost all o f them. The I oca- arm about her waist—“ the newest 
lion Isn't so bad: It’s a direct street New Tear o f our lives, for we are go-

|W[Y NAME is Nmeteen Nineteen—
You see I’nyjust brand-new;

With a big joyous^shout, Daddy Time let me out 
To bring^new hope to you.

fOW' that youfve got my number, 
rou rather doubt

here to scatter good cheer* 
glooms to flout.

.world’s gone crazy 
Andnhings are all dead wrong; 

a \ e w  littl^boy brings a promise of joy,

Perjia
That I

But
S^ greet me with a song!

R E M E M B E R E D
and

F O R G O T T E N
J By LAURA JEA N  L1BBEY J
k ...........................................................
“ Th e  heart l »  hard In nnture and unfit 
F o r  human fellow sh ip , us being void 
O f sym pathy and therefore dead alike 
T o  love and friendship  both, that is not 

pleased
W ith  sight o f  others en joy ing  life  
N o r  feels their hupplnea* augm ent his 

ow n .”

of her courtship—where she first met 
her lover, their introduction, the Im- j 
presslon • she formed of him at first 
sight. She even remembers what her | 
reveries were and her wonderment as 
to whether or not he thought o f her. j 
She remembers each call he made; nil | 
thnt was said or done; how she had j 
detected Ids growing love for her even 
before he guessed It hlinself. She re- j 
members the hour o f their hethrothal j 
and the conversation that brought It 
quite unexpectedly about.

As for the rouu she inurrteci not one j 
man in a hundred can remember what 
emotion swept across hla heart nt hla 
first meeting with her whom he was 
to love evermhre till death did them 
part. Ninety-nine men out o f a hun-

At the beginning o f the New Year dred will confess to their wives. “ I’m 
one should brush the dust off Ills list blest If I Just know Just bow I ^iap- 
*>f friends, looking up those who have penrd to propoae to you.”  When a 
dropiied quietly out of one's everyday man can forget that most thrilling of 
life  without a very go,si reason for | all moments in his life he can forget 
it. Making new acquaintances Is uau- anything. Such men find it very easy 
ally an easy matter. But to nurture to forget their w ife ’s or children's 
th,ate acquaintances until they bios- birthdays, realizing that remembrance 
soin Into friend*, cemented hy loyalty ; would call for presents, 
and constancy. Is ii different problem. Many wives are glad to have the chil- 

A man or woman may count a c -1 dreu not forgotten. But they are Just 
qunlatance* hy the score— people who j as well satisfied that he has forgotten 
Invite them to their homes to dine, to how swiftly time Is running away with 
theater party, or merrymaking—yet their good looks and aging them, 
they are still acquaintances only. Lust, nnd by no means least, no man 
Friendship means much more than nr woman, no matter how happily mnr- 
thls. while few actually ilndersland It. rlcd, should ullovv the old folks nt Inane 
Many a one has counted up u hundred j to Imagine themselves forgotten by 
so-culled friends today. But If adver-1 them. It doesn’t take much time to 
ally assails one tomorrow there muy I write a few lines once In n fortnight, 
uot ho one heart among the many one , We should always remember not to for-

N E W  YEAR’S DAY

ronltl turn to for solace und cheer.
Not one pair of bunds would he ex

tended to draw one In from tlie cold, 
the storm and durkness. If one Is sud
denly bereft o f shelter, fast benefits 
arc not retneiuliered. Acquaintances 
Und It easy to forget. Only friends re- 
iuciiiIht the |iaat and Its hallowed 
uirruortea.

get those who have Iteen dear to us.

Only Kasp Green Ones.
Don’t carry over any old bills Into 

(he New Year— barring, of course, 
green bills.

A  Deed Reeelve.
Resolve to be belter oetured daring 

, 4  WeasM «4N # euwuiber every detail | the co o  lag fenr.

I nood on a tower in the wet 
And New Year and Old Year met.
And winds were roaring and blowing : 
And I said. “O years dial meet in tears, 
Have ye aught that is worth the knowing I 
Science enough and exploring. 
Wanderers coming and going.
Mailer enough for deploring 
But aught that is worth the knowing?” 
Seas at my feel were flowing 
Waves on the shingle pounng 
Old Year roaring and blowing 
And New Year blowing and roaring.

— Alfred Lord Tennyson.

GOOD NEW YEAR ADVICE.

£1
, to you.”

A tnan who keeps up the custom a t 
Kcmting New Year cards to bis friends 
included this year a second card bear
ing these words:

"Instead o f returning evil for evil, 
try to return evil with good; to say 
iidliing III o f others; to act kindly 
even with dumb uuimals.

"L ive  thus one day, two days, or 
more, anil compare tbs* state of your 
mind with Its stute in former dnys.

“ Make the attempt and you will see 
how the thifk, evil inooda have passed 
away and how (he soul's happiness has 
increased.

"Make the attempt, and you will aee 
that the gospel o f love brings the 
greatest and most desirable o f all 
thlnga.”

On these cards Is written, “This la 
Tolstoy's advice. It la good to pin on 
a calendar where It Mill he eeea every 
day.”

*

B r —

\ \
Many of our American sumen were ui

• hie to lake up the duties of nurwing a 
the front, hut they xbouid know bow U 
take care of their own at home, and fot 
this purpoae no hotter hook waa evei 
printed than the Medical Adviaei a bool 
containing 1.008 page*, and bound in cloth, 
with, chapter* on Kirnt Aid, Bandaging 
and rare of Fracture*. Taking care of th. 
Sick. Physiology, Hygiene, Sex Problem* 
Mother and Babe, which can he had at 
ninnt drug store*, or aend S> cent* to the 
publisher*. 083 Main 1st., buffalo. S. Y.

The women at home, who are worn 
out. who *uffer from pain at regular oi 
irregular mtervala. who are nervou* of 
,|,77y at time*, should take that reliable 
temperance, herbal tonic*whieh a doctor in 
active practice pteacribed many years ago 
Now sold by diuegieta. in tablet* and liq 
uid. aa Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids’ Hotel 
Buffalo. N. Y.. for trial package.

TUBERCULOSIS LOSS IS
Federal Government Bears P 

Loss of Animals Slaughter 
Because of Infect.on.

O u  r «a j  —“ I -**• nin-dow*. I took Cwe 
bottle* of Doctor Pie/cV* Favoriw 
*sd it work*d wonder* to# me. I w»* *n»t>l*d to 
do uiv own work, and I would rtoommeod it to 
any l*dy who m »uflerin|."—Mfl. Hannah A lic* 
Nm w m . M M  U r n *  S<r*W.

(P repared  by the U n ited  States C 
m ent o f A gricu ltu re .)

The 10P.) agricultural nppropr 
hill Just pause I hy congress ct» 
un Item xpected to he o f grei 
portanc* In the federal and Htut, 
piilpii to eradicate tuberculoid* i 
rattle und swine. It provides th 
federal government shall pay i 
nlty to ownerwwhose cuttle are * 
tered because they have been f,»t 
fueled with tuberculosis.

The department o f agrleultur. 
pay one-third of the difference hi 
the appraised value o f the catt 
the salvage value o f the sltiuji 
animals, provided that the state■ 
ty or municipality In which the 
are owned anti kejrt Is co-o|*eru 
the tuberculosis work and p 
least an equal amount to the

CuticuraSoap 
Ideal (or the 
Complexion

Cabbage Plants
Genuine Frostproof, all varieties,initr.edi
ate and future shipmenL By express 500, 
$1 25; 1000. $2 OIK 5000, $8 75. Parcel Post
Prepaid— 100, 35c; 500, $1.50; 1000, $2.50.

Enterprise Co. Inc., Sumter, S. C.
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A fter the Raid.
"The Parisians extracted fun even 

out o f the German gotlis mlds,” said 
a senator In a Washington Interview

"Tw o young Frenchmen tnet In the 
Tuileries gardens the morning after 
s raid.

“ 'Any damage down your way?’ the 
first asked.

" ‘Damage? Rather!’ the second »n 
swered. ’Father and mother were 
blown clean out o f the window. The 
neighbors any It’s the first time they’ve 
been seen to leave the house together 
In seventeen yenrs.'”

Entire Herd Affected With 
Tuberculosis.

INFLUENZA—
Do not neglect an aching, Grlppy 

cold— It mny develop Into Influenza.

Take CAPUDINE nt once. It ’s liquid 

—-Quick relief. Trial bottle 10c— two 

doses. Larger sizes nlso.— Adv.

Back to Gentler Things.
" fa n  you give me a little something 

to help me out?” said the tramp nt 
the door. “ I ’m In awful hard luck.” 

"Hard luck. A man like you ought 
to he at work not around begging 
from house to house.”

" I  was nt work, ino’nm. I took n 
Job for the duration of the war. but 
now It’s over I Just naturally re
turned to my old trade of beggiug for 
a living.”

K n p  yoar ll»*r aettr*. yoor howrl, clr«n l>5 
lik in g  Dr. P lu r * ' ,  lM.«.«nt P * l lr t i and you')taking Dr. n,rc*’* i'ir*»*nt ■
keep healthy, wralthy and wlac. Ad,.

Origin of One Proverb.
One obtains historical glimpses In 

proverb*. The fnmlllnr "robbing Peter 
to pay Paul" Is said to derive Its or! 
gin from the fact thnt in the reign of 
Edward VI the lands o f St. Peter nl 
Westminster were appropriated to 
rnlse money for the repair of St. 
Pnnl's.

i SumiBch and
hen Baby M Tewthln 
*Y BOWaL m r d ic in r
nd Bowel tmable*. Pe

i directions on the bottle.

Conditional.
Milliner— " I  know thnt hat would 

please your husband.” Customer— 
"Not unless you took $20 off th, 
price."

In no case I* the federal go, 
to |my mure to the owner tha 
hy the state, county or uiun 
No puytneot hy the federal g<>' 
is to he more than $2-5 for n 
animal or more than $f>0 for ■ 
bred animal, and no payment 
made unless the owner has 
with all quarantine regulatlo 

This provision Is expect, 
move much o f the opposltl, 
cattle owners that hns hindci 
culosls eradication work. T  
the federal government, t 
county or municipal governn 
the owners of cattle will shi 
loss resulting from slaught 
feeted animals for the proi 
other animals not Infected.

Another Important devehq 
ported to hasten tnberculosl 
tlon was the unanimous ad 
breeders und live stock sanl 
national reputation o f regul 
accrediting pure-bred herds 
This action, taken Inst 1 
marked the co-ordination of 
Individuals und the state at 
governments for the ruppi 
tuberculosis In pure-hred uni 

On July 1, the department 
first list of herds officially 
as free from tuberculosis, 
numbered on that date appi 
240. The list also f>med I 
had passed one successful t 
must puss another annual te 
fully before being placed t 
credited list.

The annual loss from ti 
among cattle and hogs Is r< 
$40,000,000 In the Uulted R: 
federal campaign to eradlcn 
ease Is o f comparatively re, 
nlng. It hns been divided 
well-defindd projects. The fl 
is the eradication o f tuberct 
Individual herds o f purc-bi 
the second Is the erndlcutlu 
tuberculosis from clrcumscrl 
the third is the eradication 
iosls among swine.

It Is estimated by offleia 
touch with available recor 
per cent o f pure-bred cat 
country are affected with ti 
In grade cattle and swine I 
age o f infection Is grnduu 
Ing, ns shown hy poat-mort 
In establishments where tr 
tlon is maintained. Infect 
are not only dangerous to 
mnls hut may transmit the 
mankind through milk and

The Rate.
She— Whnt Interest Is It, anyway 

a dog tnkes In chasing n cat?
He—I guess It Is one purr cent.
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COWS PROVING THEII
Mil, Scales and Babcock 

S, ow Which Are the P 
Milk Producers.

(Prepared by the United St 
ment o f Agrleu ltur 

Every owner ct dairy c 
establish a definite stand* 
cows that do riot measur, 
requirements should be dls 
beef. Whether u dairy ov 
rejected or retained shouU 
Unartly on production, ai 
the milk scale* and the P
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THE BAIRD STAR

Many of our Ainencsn woman wore ui 
• Mr to lake up thr duties of nunong » 
the front, but they should know bow U 
take cure of their own at home, and foi 
thia purpose no hotter book waa evei 
printed than the Medical Adviarr -a bool 
containing 1.008 page*. and bound in rloth. 
with, chapter* on F’irst Aid, Bandagin* 
and rare of Fractures, Taking car* of th< 
Sirk. Physiology, Hygiene, So* Problem* 
Mother and ltnbo, which ran he had at 
moat drug store*. or aend .HI cent* to the 
publisher*. 0A3 Main St., Buffalo. N. Y.

The women at home, who are worn 
out, who niffer from pain at regular 01 
irregular interval*. who are nervou* or 
dirty at time*, ehould take that reliable 
temperance, herbal tonic*wbich a doctor in 
active prartic* pieacrilied many team ag" 
Now aold by druggist*, in tablet* and hq 
uid. aa Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Preaeription

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce * Invalid*’ Hotel 
Buffalo, N. Y., for trul package.

Dollar. Trta t — '" I  ▼** run-down. I took twe 
bottle* of Doctor Pirn*'* Pirodt* Prcwnptioi 
and it worked wonder* fur me. 1 w m  enabled tc 
do my own work, aod I would recommend it tc 
any lady who t* suffering " —U r*. Ilamnak Alter 
N l » n a»«, W M  Loh im  Sir**.

TUBERCULOSIS LOSS IS BIG

CutkuraSoap 
Ideal for the

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A LS A M

A tuil»t prtps’tiioD of mviita 
R H r *  to *ra d lc st«  dandruff. 
For Roetorwg Color and 

Booutr toGrojr or Faded Holr,
tor. and I I P  «t Prurart"**

After the Raid.
“The I ’nrlalnns extracted fun even 

• mt o f the German gotbn raids," mild 
n senator In n Washington Interview

“Two young Frenchmen tnet in the 
Tulle idea gardens the morning ufter 
a raid.

“ ‘Any damage down your way?' the 
first asked.

"T>nmnge? Rather!’ the second an
swered. ‘Futher and mother were 
blown rtenn out of the window. The 
neighbors any It’s the first time they've 
been seen to leave the house together 
In seventeen years.'"

INFLUENZA-
DO not neglect nn aching. Grlppy 

cold— It mny develop into Influenza.

Take CAPUDINE at once. It's liquid 

—Quick relief. Trlnl bottle 10c— two 

doses. Larger sizes also.— Adv.

Back to Gentler Things.
“ Can you give me n little something 

to help me out?" said the tramp at 
the door. “ I ’m In nwful hard luck."

"Hard tuck. A man like you ought 
to be at work not around begging 
from house to house."

“ I wns nt w ork, ina'nm. I took n 
Job for the duration of the war. bui 
now it ’s over I Just naturally re
turned to my old trude of begging for 
a living.”

Reap your tl**r active, your bowel* clean by 
• "kin* I)r. Ptcrca'a Pleasant Pallvta and you'l 
k*vp healthy, wealthy aod wl*«. Adv.

Origin of One Proverb.
One obtnins historical glimpses In 

proverb*. The familiar “ robbing I’ eter 
to pay I’anl" Is said to derive Its orl 
gin from the fort that In the reign of 
Edward VI the Innds of St. I ’eter nt 
Westminster were appropriated to 
raise money for the repair o f St. 
Panl’e.

SBova-s i.ANtTBow^fcaific7s5i*win
•Uy I

Conditional.
Milliner— “ I know thnt hat would 

please your husband.” Customer— 
"Not unless you took $20 off thi 
price.**

The Rate.
She— What Interest Is It. anyway 

a dog take* In chasing a cat?
He— I guess It Is one purr cent.

m y  _  _  _  _  A Wholesene. Cleansing 
B O l l f f  1 *  Relresklsg and Mealin' 
■  V  '&Mi ■  Lellaa— Murine for Red
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w « win your confldsaca. Ask Your I
for Marino when 
M a r in *  Bar*

nfldsaca. Ask Your Dru**u 
rout Byes Need Care. a-l 
R em ed y  c « „  C h ic a r

Federal Government Bears Partial 
Loss of Animate Slaughtered 

Because of lnfect-on.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment ot Agriculture.)

The 11)11* agricultural appropriation 
hill Just passe I by congress contains 
tin Item xpeeled to be of great Im
portance in the federal and state cam
paign to eradicate tuberculosis among 
cattle and swine. It provides that the 
federal government shall pay Indem
nity to ownenwwhoae cattle are slaugh
tered beeuuse they have been found in
fected with tuberculosis.

The department o f agriculture is to 
pay one-third o f the difference between 
the upprutsed value o f the cattle and 
the salvage value o f the slaughtered 
animals, provided that the state, coun
ty or municipality in which the cuttle 
are owned and kcjrt Is ru-operutlng In 
the tuberculosis work und pays at 
least an equal amount to the owner.

u t r r io v u )  uaitvbn  m itk iu r iu n u

S H N W S O IO O L

Lesson
(B y  R E V . P. K K IT Z W A T K R . D D . 

Teacher o f English Bible In tli*  Moody 
Btbt* Inatitut* o f  Chicago >

(Copyright. I » : »  W estern Newspaper
Union.)
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Entire Herd Affected With 
Tuberculosis.

Bovine

In nn case Is the federal government 
to |Kiy more to the owner than is paid 
by the state, county or municipality. 
No luiymcnt by the federal government 
Is to he more than I'Jb for any grade 
animal or more thnn $50 for nny pure- 
tired animal, and no payment Is to lie 
made unless the owner has complied 
with nil quarantine regulations.

This provision Is expected to re
move much o f the opposition among 
cattle owners that hns hindered tuber
culosis eradication work. Through It 
the federal government, the state, 
county or municipal governments und 
the owners of cattle will share In the 
loss resulting from slaughternlg in
fected animals for the protection o f 
other nnimate not Infected.

Another Important development ex- 
pected to hasten tuberculosis eradica
tion wns the unanimous adoption by 
breeders und live stock sanitarians of 
national reputation o f regulations for 
accrediting pure-hred herds o f cuttle. 
This action, taken Inst December, 
marked the co-ordination o f efforts ot 
Individuals and the state and federal 
governments for the suppression of 
tuberculosis In pure-hred animate.

On July 1, the department Issued Its 
first list o f herds ottielally accredited 
as free from tuberculosis. The herds 
numbered on that date approximately 
240. The list nlso pomed herds thnt 
had passed one successful test They 
must puss another annual test success
fully before being placed on the ac
credited list.

The annual loss from tuberculosis 
among cattle and hogs Is reckoned nt 
$40,000,000 in the United Ftates. The 
federal campaign to eradicate the dis
ease is o f comparatively recent begin
ning. It hns been divided Into three 
well-detingd projects. The first project 
Is the eradication o f tuberculosis from 
Individual herds o f pure-hred cattle; 
the second Is the eradication of cattle 
tuberculosis from circumscribed areus; 
the third Is the eradication of tubercu
losis among swine.

It  Is estimated by officials In close 
touch with available records thnt 15 
per cent o f pure-bred • cattle in this 
country are affected with tuberculosis. 
In grade cattle and swine the percent
age o f infection Is gradually Increas
ing, ns shown by post-mortem records 
In establishments where meat Inspec
tion Is maintained, infected animals 
are not only dnngerous to other nni- 
mats hut tnuy transmit the disease to 
mankind through milk and flesh.

COWS PROVING THEIR WORTH
Mitv’ Scales and Babcock Teet W ill 

8. ow Which Are the Profitable 
Milk Producers.

(Prepared by the United States depart
ment o t A gricu ltu re.)

Every owner r-f dairy cown should 
establish a definite standard, and all 
rows that do not meaaure up to the 
requlreroenta should be disposed of for 
beef. Whether n dairy cow should be 
rejected or retained should depend of- 
llnarlly on production, as shown by 
the milk scales and the Babcock test

JOSEPH CARES FOR HIS KIN 
DRED.

I.E8RON TICXT—Genesis <7 1 - 1 1

JssaK SKr*u,y u,h" *nd
DEVOTIONAL RKA DlNO—psalm* M 

«*AirteI:iIONAL MATKR,AL - U*..**!.
Since we took the birth o f the Sa

vior for our Christmas lesson. today. 
Hi'deiid o f a review, we will go buck 
and take it j. the alternative lesson for 
December 22. It will he more profit- 
able to complete the study of Joseph 
in hl« attitude toward Ills kindred than 
to undertake t)i«» review,

I. Joseph Senda to Canazn for Hit 
Father (45:17-2*).

A fter Jn*cph hail made himself 
known to Ids brethren he sent them 
back to Ida father in Canaan with the 
good news not only that he was alive, 
hut that the land had exulted him to 
he lord over nil Egypt, and that Ills fn- 
Iher and brethren with their families 
should come down to Egypt where he 
wo„|,| give them the best o f the land 
and that they should rat o f the “ fat 
nf the tend." This Illustrates how one 
day Jesus Christ shall disclose his 
Identity to his hrefhren the Jews, and 
that Ma exaltation at the right hand o f 
the Futher wns to make prepanifion 
for them against the awful day of trial 
which shall he visited upon them (Acta
3 1 19 -2 1 ). •

H. Joseph Meet* His Father In the 
Land of Goshen (40:21KH).

Jacob experienced a double delight 
—that of seeing his beloved son whom 
he hnd long mourned as dead, and o f 
being welcomed to the new and strange 
land by Its prime minister. Joseph in
structed his father and brethren how
to place their request before Pharaoh. 
Since their occupation was thut o f 
Shepherds he knew that Mime tact 
shoiil.l I*, employed In their approach 
to the king, for “ every shepherd Is an 
ubomlniiiion unto the FlgyptlatA."

nt. Jacob and Five Son* PretenteJ 
to Pharaoh (47:1-7).

Though Joseph wns high In author
ity he was not ashamed to bring his 
father and brethren Into the presence 
o f the great Pharaoh, even though they 
were humble fanners.

I. Pharaoh s Question (vv. 3, 4). He 
Inquired as to their occupation. They 
answered that both they and their fa- 
ther were shepherds. They went a lit
tle beyond what they were asked by 
Pharaoh and Instructed to do by Jo
seph. They requested the land of 
Goshen, for they knew it wns H good 
place for pasture for their flocks.

2. Pharaoh s Instructions to Joseph 
(vv. o, fl). He told him to mnke his 
futher and brethren to dwell |n the 
best o f the land—even Goshen, and 
that If he knew o f any men of ability 
among them to give them the charge 
o f his cuttle, l ie  assumed that since 
Joseph was so capable and trustworthy 
thut some o f Ills brethren would also 
possess suitable qualifications of ad
ministration.

• V. Jacob Blessed Pharaoh (47 7.
10).

Though Jacob wns a pilgrim in 
Egypt, dependent uiion Pharaoh even 
for food to eat. In the dignity o f Ills 
faith o f what God would do with hltn. 
anil through him. he pronounced a 
blessing upon the great Egyptian king. 
The less is blessed by the greater (H e
brews 7:7). Though conscious o f his 
place o f superiority through the divine 
covenant he did not manifest ofllelous- 
ncss. hut rather the desire to convey n 
vital blessing. He recognized thut he 
was the channel through which great 
blessings would come to Pharaoh, in 
accordance with the Abrnhumic cov
enant (Genesis 12:1-3). Israel is one 
day to he the channel through which 
the blessings o f salvation shnli flow 
to the Gentile nations (Homans 11-12. 
15).

V. Joseph Nourished His Father and
Brethren (47:11, 12).

According to the Instructions of 
Pharaoh. Joseph placed his father and 
brethren In the best o f the land and 
made provision for them. Jesus Christ 
will one day, when the famine o f the 
great tribulation Is exceeding sore, he 
reconciled to his brethren, the Jews, 
mill will give them h possession |n the 
best o f the land and nourish them. 
Christ is now seated with the F'utlier 
on his throne, and one day will reveal 
himself to Ills brethren the Jews and 
will feed them on the “ fat o f the land."

Jacob lived In Egypt 17 years. When 
the time of his death approached he 
exacted from Joseph a promise that 
he would bury him In Canaan. He 
blessed Joseph’s sons and Issued u 
prophecy concerning Ids own sons.

General Order No. 1.
It has been given ns n binding order 

to every man worthy o f tiie imme and 
who respects the stamp put upon his 
being by God, his F'ather and Creator, 
never to become the slave of men. 
Bondage I* the supreme shame and su
preme misery for a man cotiscious of 
his nobllliy and divine origin.—Charlea 
Wagner, In Chrlstlnn Herald.

From Innermost Being.
The things which come to tis are 

not unrelated to us. but grow out from 
cur Inmost being.—Agnes Kdwurdo.

Texas News
In the local option election for 

Wharton county ihe dry* cu-rb-d the
coiint/ hy a good majority.

Ihe Brewer gas well on the Gray 
*nnch near Coleman Is reported as 
rnuking between 25.030,000 and 30,000.- 
idiO f* et o f gas daily.

1 he record o f November shipments 
of refinery products from Port Arthur 
made available this week show a total 
of “ 407,4«0 barrels of forty-two gal
lons each.

Major Hum I). \V. Ix»w h i* been ap
pointed a member of the state prison 
commission by Governor W. P Hobby. 
He will spend the greater part of his 
time at Huntsville.

The International 4 Great Northern 
railroad shops at Palestine have gone I 
back to an elgm-cour day They w ere • 
working ten hrur-s In nil departments 
prior to the c m . This effects about 
1,000 men.

1-ociil option will RO Into eflect Itl 
Commissioners Precinct No. 1 of Tom 
Green County .>n Jath. 3. 1019, accord 
Ink lo a proclamation of County Judia 
<’• T. Paul, just issued. The precinct 
includes San Angelo.

Dallas will be given a reduction of 
1c per kilowatt hour for Its electricity 
beginning Jan. 1. J. E. Lewis of the 
supervisors ofllce announced this 
week. This will mean a total saving 
of $15«.000 to the city next year lie ; 
said.

The Japm Colton Trading Company, 
with headquarters at Fort Worth, is 
Preparing plans and specifications for 
the erection of a compress and ware 
house la Galveston to afford concern 
t ration facilities for the Immense 
amount of business which It handle* 
through that port.

If the students and instructors of A 
and M College of Texas want clga 
rettes after January I they will have 
to go off the campus to get them 
I resident Bizzcll has issued an ordet 
to ul] merchants on the campus for 
bidding the sale of cigarettes aftei 
New Years Day.

The bar which has been him kins 
the entrance to the channel leading tc 
Freeport harbor lias been removed suf 
ficfently for vtssels to enter, and ves 
sete bound for that port will no long 
er have to go to Galveston to dis
charge their cargo. Tho outbound to.v 
nag< of sulphur will now be large.

f’ rlson conditions in Texas hav* 
been the subject of reemt Investlga 
lion by Governor Hobby with the end 
In view of improving the state's prop 
erty In a needed and permanent m:in 
ner and of making conditions on th* 
prison farms as bearable for the con 
vlcts as is consistent with good prl.ioa 
methods.

Representatives o f the various rail 
way brotherhoods of Texas held a 
meeting at Temple a few days ago and 
effected a federation, with J. p. Hayes 
chairman. A. O. West vice chairman 
and A. L. Pickett secretary. The fol
lowing organizations were represent
ed Brotherhoods of conductors, train
men, engineers, firemen, trackmen, 
clerks, machinists, coppersmiths, boiF 
errnakers and telegraphers.

The State Federation o f I^bor Is 
asked to call a statewide conference 
in Houston Jan 13 In a resolution 
adopted last week by the union of ship 
carpenters o f Houston. The request 
is made in view ot the fact that a state 
conference has been called by the As- 
soclated Industries of Texas. Joined by- 
other organizations, to be held In 
Houston Jan. 10. at which time recon 
structlon problems brought about by 
the ending o f the war will be discuss 
ed.

Judge J C . Hutcheson of the fed 
eral court for the Southern dlctrlct 
held a short session in Houston one 
day last week to confer cilizenshlp of 
the United States on 145 Camp l^ogan 
soldiers. Thirty-six renounced alleg
iance to Russia, while thirty-two Ital 
tens became full-fledged Americans. 
Germany lost two citizens, Austria 
lost eight, while Turlfey lost seven. 
The others represented a number or 
countries in the old world

Governor W P^Hobby has been ad 
vised by Secretary o f the Treasury 
Glass that the federal farm loan board 
has received numerous messages to 
the effect thnt because of the Texas 
homestead law the farmers o f Texas 
ow-nieg homes of 200 acres or lees. | 

are clear of Incumbrances, are 
unable to avail themselves of the ad 
vantages of the federal farm loan sys- 
tem. The secretary wrote that the 
farm loan board desires that the farm
ers of I exas shall enjoy the same ad
vantages afforded the farmers of other 
states, “ but it has no desire to urge I 
upon them any change in the organic 
laws unless they believe It to be for 
their Interest, and of that they are the 
best and only Judges."

Colonel Ben Lear. Jr., commanding 1 
me of the cavalry- regiments or the 
Texas National Guard, has gone fo 
Washington to take up with the war 
department a proposition to transfer 
the three Infantry regiments of the 
Texas Guard to the cavalry branch of 
the service It Is proposed to make 
the entire Texas National Guard as It 
now- exists a cavalry organization. 
There are now nix regiments o f cav 
airy, and should the three Infantry reg 
Intents be transjnM-HJ to that branch 
the cavalry o y  A t l o n  will constei 
of nine reglmcN “

Els !•

There hy Promoting Digestion 
Cheerfulness and Rest Contra 
neither Opium. Morphine nor 
Mineral. N o t  Na r c o t ic  

j^ y u u A S A x i i f a a a
Jhaf

M xSr**0  
A otb U rU t*
AmirrStmi

<W
(U ri/U il Sufte 
hittrrjnmn fk r tt

p A helpful Remedy for
Conslip.itionami Diarrhoei 

and Feverishness and- »D

Por Infants and Children*

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Loss of Sleep
t » ' i  i ,  j irsullin C Iherrfrorn in Infancy 

A c  Simile .Sajnstirtof 
C & iff/ c C jC a  

The Grvr.unt Cow-wr. 
N E W  Y O R K .

Exact Copy ot Wrappet.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Acid-Stomach 

Makes M illions 
Suffer

Indigestion—dyspepsia—sour atom- 
aebs—l>loated.ga*»y stomachs—belchy, 
minerahle-feeling a to mac hi—these are 
Acid-8toniachs.

What a lot of misery they cause! 
How Acid-Stomach, with ita dav- 
after-day sufferings, does take the joy 
out of life! Not onlv that — Acid- 
Stomach is always undermining one’s 
health. Think of what acid does to 
the teeth—how the acid eats throogh 
the enamel, causing them to decay. 
Is it any wonder, then, that Acid- 
Stomach saps the strength o f the 
strongest bodies and wrecks the health 
of so many people?

Yon see ACID-STOMACH victims 
everywhere alway* ailing. They can’t 
tell exactly what is the matter; all 
they say is, " I  don’t feel well” —" I ’ m 
all in; tired, eickly.”  I f  th«»y only 
knew it, nine times oat of ten it is 
Acid-Stomach that is ailing them. 
It  surely makes good digestion diffi
cult, causes food to sour and fer
ment in the bowels, weakens the 
blood and fills the system with poi
sons. It prevents one from getting 

ir food.

Take EATONIC and get rid of your 
Acid-Stomach. This wonderful mod
em remedy actually takes the excess 
add out of the stomach. It quickly 
and positively relieve* bloat, heart
burn, belching, food repeating, sour, 
gassy stomach, aod the pains of indi
gestion. Makes the stomach cool 
aod comfortable—keeps it sweet and 
strong. Banishes all stomach tmn 
bles so completely that yon forget 
yon have a stomach. Yon can eat 
w hat yon like and digest vonr food 
in comfort, without fear of distressing 
after-effects. EATONIC helps you 
get full strength out ot every mouthful

£on eat— and that is whai yon must 
ave to be well and atrong —full 
strength f'nm your food.
Get a big box of EATONIC from 

yonr druggu-t TODAY. We authorise 
him to guarantee EATONIC to please 
v u. I f  it fails in any way, take it 
back; he will refund yonr money. If 
yonrdruggict does not keep EATONIC, 
write to nr and we will send yon a big 
50c box. Yon can -end n* the 50c after 
voureceiveiL AddressH.L. Krtmer, 
President, Katonie Remedy Company, 

booth Waha-sh, Chicago. 111.

ATONIC
FOR Y-- IR ACID-STOMACH

An Interesting Experience of a Druggist 
Who Found Out How to Treat 

Piles or Hemorrhoids
This druggist was htlnself a  su f

ferer from pile* In Its worst form, 
and naturally triad a ll the ava il- 
ab) rem edies found In Brst class 
drug stores, but without beneftt. 
H av in g  a personal acquaintanceship 
w ith  the very  beet doctors, he was 
treated ft rat by one and then an 
other. Including a specialist on rec
ta l disorder*, until finally  he was 
operated upon—all w ithout ga in 
ing Permanent re lie f So he cora- 
n d experim enting. H e tried 
Ita. ne com bination o f healing 
dr-r, nd then another, until to 
!•  ■ grv. delight he hit upon what 
a .ed to be Ju*t the correct mtx- 
tY la  Th# result v a i  no g ra tify in g  
tnat he compounded enough to a l
low  those o f h i* friend* whom he 
knew to be suffering w ith piles to 
trv  It— w ith a lw sy * the same re
sult*—quick. and entire relief. So 
he recorded his formula, and now 
It Is put up fo r  the general use o f

fl.M^At Year Druggist's. »r Sent

the public ind Is called GOLD 
8JCAL t-lLE SALVE.

A  Banker's Experiaoca
A  cashier o f one o f the largest 

bank* In thia part o f the country 
suffered very  badly with pile*. The 
nature o f h i* work wa» such that 
this disorder caused hltn great In
convenience and annoyance. The 
constant nagging pain almost un
fitted him for hie business. Gold 
Seal P ile  Salve »o s  recommended 
to him. and alt bona he had som e
what lost faith In ?ver getting re
lief. he purchased one box and was 
very greatly as;finished to (bid that 
only a few anpltcntlons o f this 
healing salve entirely "eltcvsd him, 
and he has had no further trouble.

Thin Is a rare opporc dfv—on* 
YOU reallv can’t afford .0 mlea
se don’t delay, but get a box now. 
You won’t regret ft.

Direct ky Mali ff Be Can’t t o t *

A. B. RlcKards Mecftctne Co., Sherman. Ti

m

M W
o i u l T ®

v1*t

ISilffi

For MALARIA, 
C H I u J a a d T  

FEVER
*  Also a Fin,

1
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Entered m  Second Q wh  Matter. Uec., 8. 1W7 at 
the Poat Omea at IRaird. Trita* under Act ai 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

RATES IN TEXAS.
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RATES OUTSIDE OF TEXAS.
One year n advance . $1.50
Six months in advance > 0
Three months in advance .50

W. E. G ILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

tiood-bye ll>18! You have wit
nessed more history in the making 
than any year in a thousand years 
past. May 1919 witness the com
pletion of peace on earth, and good! b-ggius, 

will among men and nations.

The following letter from Grady 
Keapeaa, who ta with the A. K. F.
baa been received by hia parents, 
M r. and Mra. J .  T . Keapeaa o f C o t
tonwood.

Somewhere in France.
Nov. 7th, 1918.

l>ear Homefolks: 1 am sure at
this present moment you are in alum- 
berland, dreaming probably o f some 
boys who have on the khaki and the 
blue, and very, very much are your 
thoughts and dreams appreciated, 
for you have no idea how mdeh good 
your love and appreciation of we 

boys does us.
Last night I bad a dream of home, 

everything was just as natural as 
when I left, but it seemed that 
Walker was not there. But Mams, 
l could see you and Papa as well as 
if 1 bad been looking at you with 
my own eyea, old aud gray, but 
loving anil kind. I aure wish I could 
lie with you awhile this morning, 
but Uncle Sam atill needs me ao 
guess I will be pretty sure to stay 

here.
Yesterday I drew me some new 

clothes, and 1 am as proud of them 
as a boy is of his first pair of trous
ers. I drew new underwear, socks, 

trousers and shoes also a 
new shirt. Then yesterday morning 
i got one of the best shower baths 
that 1 have had since 1 have been 
in the army, and my! how I did ap
preciate it, no one but another 
•oldier can tell. So you aee I am

The German press and leaders are
clamoring for “ Justice ’. I f  they
get that there will Is- no Germany
left. I l l  this camoutlage is to try to 
_ . , , doing nicely now,
find some wav for Germany to es , .

la m  sorry to h
cape justice, not secure It, at the 
peace table.

Ha only bad a service cite, 
man In the hole next to him gOI 
wounded ao he quit hia bole, threw 
away hia rtrte and picked up tbe 
automatic rifle of the wounded man 
and kept on plugging Huna. The 
automatic rittea and machine guns 
are the effective weupons on the 
front. Also snipers are doing a big 

part in this war.
I am uneasy about Bill Evana, he 

left tbe front with Pneumonia or In 
fluenza and 1 cannot bear from him, 
but hope he is alright. Claud 
Tbomanson it here in our company 
aud a dandy good soldier be ia too. 
Old Claud went through with head 
up and teeth gritted, and no man 
was more willing to do his part than 
he. Dad, all o f our hoya are good 
soldiers and no gamer Division than 
ours ever went on the line, I do not 
care where or what it waa. Three 
cheers for our Texas and Oklahoma 
boya.

Well I must close now, but re
member 1 am in p erfectly  good 
health and doing the best in the 
world, ao with love for all o f you, 
I am lovingly,

Your aon and brother, 
Grady G. Kespess,

Hdq. Co., 144th Inf., A. P. O. 79G, 
American Expeditionary Forces.

The following letter was received by 
T K. Price aud family from their 
son, Spencer Lee Price, who is with 
the A. K. F.

Tbe land question is going to be
come, if it is not now. the most im
portant isaue in the United States. 
People muat be helped to aecure 
home- and land of their own. There 
are too many tenant farmers now 
Wisdom, statesmanship and patriot 
iam demand laws to decrease tbe 
plumber of tenants, not increase 
them.

A good, heavy roller run over the 
wheat and oats after these late 
freeze# is necessary.

The present German empire was 
born at Versailles in 1S71 and there 
it will die in 1919. Old Bismarck, 
could be have penetrated the future 
with his mighty intellect, greatest 
in Germany, be would not have been 
so elated as he was when he placed 
ed the crown o f United Germany 
upon the head of that old dotared. 
King William of Prussia. Bismarck 
knew the old Prussian King was 
harmless, bat be did not know that 
crack-brained grand son would not

sorry to hear of ao much of 
that Spanish Influenza in the States, 
but from what 1 can get from the 
papers they are getting it under con 
trol and I sincerely hope that it will 
toon he completely stamped out.

I am doing tine on the newspaper 
proposition now, 1 get to see one 
nearly every day. But 1 sure do 
miss bocks and magazines. When 
1 first came to this place I found ud 
old magazine and I read it through 
and through. Really this it tbe 
first time I have time to read in a 
long time. You see we are at pre
sent back in a rest camp and we 
have a little time to read.

Dad they have a shell over here 
that they call tbe “ whiz-hang” and 
believe me, it's got the whiz and tbe 
bang too. When it is coming 
through the air it whistles and 
•creams viciously and tbe report that 
it makes when it strikes the ground 
or explodes is sharp and loud, es
pecially when it hits close to you. 
That s when a fellow begins to get 
low sure enough, you see it gives 
you a feeling I cannot explain. You 
nave seen these old horned frogs and 
lizards squirm in order to get closer 
to the ground when you come up— 
well that s just tbe way you do wbeDonly be harmful to Germany, but to 

tbe whole world. Not that Bismarck a shell hits close to you, only I can 
cartd ought for the world, but he I make him ashamed of himself, he
did care for Germany, la  four 
years tbe Kaiser destroyed what it 
took Bismarck and other German 
statesmen one hundred years to con. 
struct.

Most all tbe Baird and Callahan 
county boys in France have !>een 
beard from since the fighting ceased 
Nov. 11th Counting the number 
o f Csllahan county boys overseas 
and many o f them in tbe most des
perate fighting o f tbe war, we ought 
to be thankful that ao many came 
through safe. True, there ia sad 
nets in many of our homes for loved 
ones who fell in battle or died from 
disease in the army “ over there 
and “ over here” and for them our 
heartfelt sympathy goes out, be 
cause it js a sad Christmas to them 
Time alone can heal such wounds. 

e " 1 1

We may have to adopt the policy 
o f tbe Roman Republic to secure 
homesteads for every bead o f a fam 
ily . A t one period in Roman histo
ry the government saw to it that 
every head of a fam ily bad a tract o f 
land, though the minimum was small 
and the homesteader could not alian 
ate it. Daring these times Rome 
was in its greatest prosperity only 
when the laws were changed and 
capitalist were permitted to buy up 
the land did Home begin to decline. 
The uneven distribution o f the lend 
end wealth o f Rome censed its roin. 
I t  will do the esme thing for ue and 
much quicker than for Rome if we 
do aot change conditions.

cannot get close at all.
There is the plain old bang which 

ia moar destructive, but doean t 
make ao much fuss about it. Some 
of tbe boys said our forefathers had 
bang! in previous wars but no such 
thing as bang! bang!! bang!!! Ami 
juat the other day 1 went with a 
Lieutenant, that I used to go to 
school with, over to Division Head
quarters and be said in a joking way 
that it was not so bad to have a mao 
to shoot at you, but when it comes 
to sliDging over brick houses, gar
bage cans and everything else that 
ia bad, it takes s little nerve to 
•Und it.

I have not been able to go to 
Bart's organization and 1 cannot find 
out the details of his death, but do 
with I could find out all about it but 
never get the time to see about it. 
(suppose the family are terribly up. 
set about his death and 1 was cer
tainly surprised to bear tl.at be had 
died of pneumonia. I thought his 
constitution would overcome any 
diseaae he might contract. Also it 
was very sad about Tommie s death. 
1 know that his mother took it very 
bard.

France, Oct. 27, 1918.
My Dear Ones: Received your

letters yesterday, six from home, two 
from Laura and three from Clara and 
several others. I am back with my 
company now, you can t iiuagiue 
how glad I was to get back.

I am sorry there is so much sick
ness there, do hope you are well. 
This is a pretty country, but it rains 
most every day.

No Mother, I have not been to 
church since I have been in service. 
1 can just see you all getting ready 
for church now as it's about church 
time there now and four o’clock here 

I am sending you a Christmas 
card. If you send mg anything semi 
me candy. Mother you must not 
worry about me, I am well and will 
take as good care of myself as I can. 
Mother send me cue o f your pictures 

Homer my bud, you muat stay at 
home for you will find that home is 
the best place, stay with Mother and 
Father if jou can 'till I come back 
home. You all write often, love to 
all

Your son and brother, 
Spencer Lee Price, 

Co. I).. lOtitb Engineers, 
American Ex. F.

This letter was received by Mrs. .Ino. 
Walker of Admiral from her son, 
Kobert J. Walker who is with the A.
K. K.

Nov. 14th, 1918 
Battery A., 129lh F. A.

American E. F.
Dear Mother i am fine and dan

dy und I am going to tell you some 
good new*, but I know that you have 
beard it by now. The war is over 
and 1 am happy and 1 know that you 
are ao happy that you can t wait ‘ till 
we get home. But you can sleep 
good now. Talk about a happy 
bunch of soldiers, but this is one 
happy hunch. They quit fireing 
Nov. 11th at tbe 11th hour. And 
talk about XdRis time, but we sure 
did have a time that night.

I think that we will be on our way 
home before long, and maybe Ver
non won t get to come over here, I 
hope not anyway.

Tell Sophia that I have her the 
prettiest souvenir that anybody ever 
saw. Tell papa to plant a big crop 
for I am a Mamma boy now, I have 
seen all 1 want to see. Has Homer 
got a good pony for me to ride?

Write to Miss Ella and tell her I 
will come to see her soon after I get 
back, as I am going to visit some.

I guess Son is still fat. isn't he?

tel led  and
commit some o f own (noughts to 
paper and thereby edify tbe ssioda 
of the readers o f Thu Star.

W ell the war ia ended an*) now
they tell us we must cough up an
other six billion to get tbs boys 
home. A fter this drive, w ist will 
he the next thing far which our gen
erosity will be taxed?

Now the boys are com tag home 
what will the poor slacker do? I 
suppose he will don a nice suit of 
clothes, a uniform if he ia permitted 
to wear it, and go out among the 
people and proclaim tbeir bravery 
aud patriotism. Foor fellows, they 
are very patriotic when the other 
fejlow has no gun. Great big stout, 
robust young men, stalking around 
the country sad having their quea- 
ttonaires filled out and say they want 
lo be in 4tb Class, and they would 
want to be in the 100th Class if there 
was one. Some day there will be a 
reckoning. 1 have 3 little scrawny 
fellows and all answer to roll call. 
They will be proud when they are 
again permitted to tread American 
soil and will be ready to meet any 
man anil say, ‘ I was in France, 
where were you?’

The “ flu” has invaded our country 
and just one isolated family has 
escaped. Death hue also been 
abroad in our land, and several time 
honored citizens have passed to their 
reward. Mrs. Ayers, a former citi
zen of Cottonwood, died in Oklaho
ma and was buried at Cottonwood. 
Lester Odell, aon o f Mrs. John Odell 
died at Fort Worth and was buried 
here. Grandma Griffin was recently 
buried here. A  little child o f Mr., 
und Mrs. John Griffin, and also a 
small boy of Mr. and Mrs. Erauk 
Champion has been called from time 
to eternity and their bodies lie in 
the Cottonwood cemetery. Peace to 
their ashes.

Authentic news reached us yester
day tnat Joe Arvin who served with 
the army in France for quite awhile 
has been permitted to return to bis 
native land and is now in the U. S. 
Welcome, Joe, we are ready to ex
tend our hand and offer our congra
tulations for deeds o f courage done 
under the old flag.

W ell the renowned Mr, Wilson is 
now in Fraoce and we are satisfied 
be will tell them just how things 
must be done. Long live Woodrow 
Wilson.

Men’ s and Boys
FURNISHINGS

“W e Can Save You Money''

H. SC H W A R TZ &  CO.

HOME LUMBER CO. 1
ALL HOME PEOPLE

\Y«* carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Rudder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager

The prospects are good for a bot 
tom season in our land and we are 
really hopeful for good crops next 
year.

The farmers have about completed 
tbe gathering o f the peanuts und we 
must say the crop was indeed sorry.

Now Uncle Billie we must slop 
and watch it rain as that is some, 
thing we never lire of watching.

Now all parties beiDg agreed we 
will now “ keno.”

“ Uncle Jimmie."

RESOLUTIONS.

To Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson and 
fam ily :

We the Pythian Sisters, extend 
to you tbeir love and sympathy iD 
your hour of trouble. Word* can
not express our thoughts, and why 
such things have to be. Just why 
Edgar, a fine young man juat step, 
ing into life had to be taken from 
you1 only God knows. So many of 
our homes are sad now over tbe hoys 
being so far away from home. We 
wish we could aay something to com
fort you, but you know you have 
our love. A fter all this life is only 
a few sad years then we are called 
to another life where partings arc 
unknown.

Yours in P. L. K. & F.
Pythian Sisters.

• ♦ i M M e > M M e m * » * a # > « M * » s s e M M M s s M e M M M W

FURNITURE
I have a splendid stock of Furniture, Rugs. Art 

Squares, Matting. Window Shades. Mattresses. Pillows 
Repairing and Picture Framing. Firstclass work.

GEO. B. SCOTT

Groceries and Fresh 
Meats -

W « carry a full line of staple and fancy groceries and are 
prepared to supply you with the best. We also carry a full 
supply of Fresh Meats, which makes it very convenient to 
order your groceries and meats at the same time. Prompt 
attention given all orders

E. M. W R ISTEN
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

i. ■.

They tell it on our Chaplain when Carl, Clare and Robinson are all fine
he was up on the battle line and the 
machine guns were making him 
dance and the bangs and whiz bangs 
were falling around him, and some 
of the boys said: “ Father what'sball 
we do, Fray?" “ H — No' Dig in '! 
Too late to pray now."

I heard that Odom Ford distin
guished himself while on tbe front.

Will close, so answer soon.
Love to all,

Private Kobert J. Walker.

MAGAZINES WANTED

The Red Cross Canteen wants all 
your magazines after you have read 
them to give to soldier*. Any Can 
teen worker will call for magaiDes.

COTTONWOOD LOCALS.

Dec. 17xh.— This beiug a dark, 
cloudy morning with now and then a 
shower, we being driven to shelter,

The war is over, but the boys are 
not. Buy War having Stamps and 
bring them home.

W AN TE D — Washing and ironing 
Mrs. Whit Williams, Hast Baird.

We Wish You 
A

Happy New Year

The F irs t National Bank
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
I .  F. Dyer, President. 
W. S- Hinds, Cashier 

W. A. Hinds

Henry James, VieePreeident. 
Bob Norrell. Asst. Cashier 

Tem Windham J. B. Cutbirth.
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
TIME

We are showing some handsome and useful 
articles that will make the most acceptable 
Christmas presents. By all means this should 
be a time when we should give something use
ful for a Christmas remembrance. We have a 
carefully selected line o f Ladies’ Suits, Coats, 
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, etc which make appro
priate gifts. Visit our store before you make 
your Christmas purchases.

BAIRD

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ. Prop.

‘ The Store of Service” TEXAS

Al Irvin, o f Oplin, was in Baird 
today.

Carl Hensley, o f Colorado, is at
home for the holidays.

Albert Neubauer, of Freeport, 111 
ia at borne for the holiday*.

Tommy Hadley, o f the I'. 8. 
.Navy, ia home on a abort furlough.

Frank Quaite, o f Waxabaebie, 
•pent Cbriatmaa with Frank Alvord 
and family.

Mra. Charley Johnson ami child
ren visited relative* at Santo tbia 
week.

Mr. and Mra. Homer Fewell are 
apending the bolidaya with relativea 
at Carrolton.

R. A. Williams, of Mingus, ia via- 
iting his daughter, Mra. Kd Lam. 
bert.

WANTED-LIBERUTBONDS

D R A U G H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL

▲ Bll.RNE. TEXAS
Only well-known Bimlnnw College in W T e a -  
w. Thoti-wmln o f firms nearer our Employ
ment Department than any other. Money-lack 
enctm et {uaruntrea position. Catal \ni« FK E B

SPIRELUA CORSETS
I have, my new Fail sample* 

ami will be glad to sbow you same 
and take your measure for a Spirella 
the best made.to- measure corset to 
he had. Phone me and I will gladly 
call to take your order

Mrs. J. R. Price, Phone 0

That W. S. S. Pledge 
Must be Paid
Peace does not effect your W. S. S. Pledge. It is a 
binding obligation. Peace docs not relieve anyone 
from paying his pledge

That W . S. S. Pledge 
M ust be Paid

The only expense peace relieves the government 
from is that of supplying Bullets and Powder. The 
Government must spend $50,000,000.00 every day 
for months to come to take care of the Soldiers and 
Sailors It will take a year to demobilize the army

Your money is needed to help pay the Victory 
Bill. Lend it in War Saving Stamps at good inter
est rates

This Government Advertisment Patriotically Donated to the 
Treasury Department by

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K .L. Finley, Prea. H. Rota, V. P .
T  R. Powell Caahier F. L. Driakill, Aaat. Caahier

M .Barnhill

I will pay market price for
Liberty Also sell stock of
best oil foqrpaptes in the lit Id.

B. H. Leacbe, Phone 220 
51 4t /  Baird, Texas

^  *

SALE OF REGISTERED STOCK

50 head o f Registeied Here
ford Bulls and some gybd Regis
tered Heifers for sine, sired by
my Woodrow 

Famous Point 
Dixie Bull, 
age from 12 
seen be any 
miles southwest

ffoew bull; 
fort Bull, J8th, 

20th. Run in 
18 months. Cun 
at my Ranch 4 
of Moran, on

Deep Creek.
3-—  Kd Hayden, Moran, Texas.

PASTURES POSTED /

The public is hereby noshed that 
my pastures, the PoweR'a**"’ Joe 
Glover places, south oTU a iro , are 
posted and positively no hunting 
will be allowed. ,( am feeding a 
bunch of steers agd u*n not have 
them disturbed.
52.4 Homer Driakill

Miss Inez Franklin, who is with 
the Japan Cotton Complny at Paris, 
Texas, spent the holidays with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. Franklin.

Misses Kathryn Boydstun, Beulah 
McWhorter, Catbryn Howell, Coryte 
Boydstun, Marguerite, Boydstun, 
Beulah Roydstun, Katie Foy and 
Mra. O. C. Hawk, spent last Friday 
in Abilene.

Mr, and Mrs. .Jack Lambert, of 
Cisco, spent Christmas with Jack s 
parents.

Mrs. Leonard Looney, of Fori 
Worth is visiting her parents, Mr. 
Mrs M. M. Terry.

Kd Rowley, of Camp Travis, spent 
Christmas with his mother, Mrs. J. 
H. Rowley.

Rev. and Mrs Bates spent tin 
holiday? with Mrs. Bates parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W’ . M. Coffman.

Wallace Parker, who is attending 
A. & M. College, is home to spend 
the holidays.

Charles Cay lor of Fort Worth 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his 
unde, Lee Kstes and family.

Lieut. W. C. Franklin, of Fort 
Bliss, spent the holidays with bis 
parents Mr and Mrs. M. Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutbirtb and 
Richard Price from Burnt Branch 
spent today in Baird.

Lieut. L. W. and Mrs. Green are 
spending the holidays with Mrs 
Green’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F 
B, Alvord.

Dr. and Mrs. Bloom, of Strawn,
are visiting Mrs. Bloom's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T . -Wheeler.

Mrs. George C. Carter, of Big 
Spring, spent Christmas day with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K Gilliland and
family.

Little Miss Dona Carter, of Big 
SpriDg, spent Christmas with her 
grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Lambert.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph, of Big 
Spring, visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lambert and family daring the hol
idays.

Mr. and Mrs. A l Hunt, of Strawn 
are spending the holidays in Baird, 
with Mrs. Hunt's mother, Mrs 
Frazier.

Alba Chambers, who has been in 
Y. M. C. A. work at Camp Bowie, 
bas resigned and returned home with 
his family.

Mrs. Ross Williams and little son, 
Rose Jr?are spending the Christmas 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kd Wristen.

Mrs, J. J. Price will leave Sunday 
for her home at Strawn after apend
ing Cbriatmaa with her daughter, 
Mrs Kaatham, and family.

Mra. Kthel Woodin left yeater. 
day for her home in Kansas City, 
after a visit with her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. A. D. Ground*.

Frank Alvord and family, Lieut, 
and Mra. Oreen and Frank (Jnaite 
spent Christmas day with Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L. Finley, in Abilene.

Joe Darby, who attended the 
Military Training School at Simmons 
College, Abilene, has returned to 
Baird and resumed his old position 
as night agent at the T. & P. Station

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pemberton of 
Stephensville, spent the bolidaya 
with Mrs. Pemberton's parent*. Mr. 
and Mra T. J. Lidia, lma Lidia ac
companied
visit.

Loss  Ter a few

Mr. and Mva. J. W Farmer ware 
called to Riaing Star lar* ilurday 
by the death of Mrs. Ft <er’a ne
phew, Oliver Dill, who died with 
pneumonia, Hia wife wna eertooaly 
ill at the time and Mr*. Earner re. 
cetved a meeaage Wedneaday morn
ing that Mr*. Dill had died that 
morning. Mi*. W. H. Berry accom
panied her parent* to Riaing 9Ur.

Wallace Kelley of Fort Bayard, 
N. M., ia apending the holiday* with 
hia parent* in Baird. Wallace went 
to France with the famove “ Rain
bow Divialon" and after being them 
a few moatbn became ill and waa neat 
back to the U. 8. emr* Nne bees on 
der treatment at the Arm/ Bcapital! 
at Fort Bayard for eometiJM, 1

EIGHT SHOPPING DAYS 
UNTILL XMAS

We will sell anything in our store 
during these eight days at great re
duction. Will take your War Sav
ings Stamps at $4.50 each for mer
chandise also Liberty Bonds at $50. 
$25. cash and $25. merchandise.

Remember this Xmas you should 
give something to wear and you will 
find what you want at V *

THE C 0M AD 0T
W . D. BOYDSTUN

MANAGER

Ever Have Your Garment Scorched?
NOT HERE

W** never burn, sCofck or gloaa anyone s clothes 
We press with hot, dry steam, sterilize your 
clothes and make tuem look as good as nt-w—  
T H A T ’S 8KRV1CK

Cleaning Repairing Altering
CALL US— WE LL CALL

Roy D. Williams Phone 263

The coming of peace, the falling of abundant rains, and the 
great promise of the future for Texas makes this the best and 
most appropriate time to plant fruit trees, berries, pecan and 
ornamentals we have bad for years. We can supply varieties of 
nearly all fruit trees adapted to this section.

LEONA AND SMITH PEACHES. HAUPT BERRIES. BUDDED PECANS 
HARDY CLIMATE PROOF NATIVE TEXAS FLOWERING SHRUBS

On these and many other kinds and varieties we will stake our 
reputation.

PLANS MAOE FOR PLANTING HOME GROUNDS AND PARKS
Write for information in our line. Catalogue free

TH E AU STIN  NURSERY
F. T. RAMSEY <V SON, AU STIN , T E X A S  

400 Acres Established 1875

ONE TON TRUCK 
$608.73

DELIVERED

We carry a full line o f genuine 
Ford Parts

Repairing o f all kind
Also Handle Supplies. "Ford Repairing

■ : f
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T H E  R A 1 R D  S T A R VL

Tli* ki<L.ey» m i the 
wraeuc o l vhf hunw'l bo 
tail in their work of 
throwing off the Iioimi 
»>stein. things begin t 

On* of the first war#in*« is pain or stiff
ness in the lower fa r#o f the book; highly 
colored urine, loss p i  appetite; imligea- 
tion, irritstion, or efrn stone in the buil
der. These symptom* indiest* a condition 
that may lead to that dreaded and fatal 
luulidv, Bright's if-ease, tor which there 

said to be no 
l>o not delay a /minute. At the &rst in

dication of trouble in the kidney, liver.

BAVARIAN PARTIES 
ISSUE ULTIMATUM

PRINCE JOACHIM MURAT

GOVERNMENT IS CALLED  ON TO 
UHOW W HETHER IT IS ABLE 

TO M AINTAIN  ORDER.

bladder or unnarv organs start taking 
(.iolil Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules. and 
save yourself before It it too late, Instant

PROMPT ACTION DEMANDED
treatment i* necessary in kidney and blad 
dcr troubles. A  delay is often fatal.

You can almost certainly find immediate 
relief in Oo'd Medal Ilaailem Oil Capsule*, 
hot more than 3Ut) years this famous prep 
aration has lieen an unfailing remedy for 
«. kulnei, bladder and urinary trouble*.

It it the pure, original Haarlem Oil your

Appeal Signed by Bavarian People*
Party, German Peoples Party a-io 

Munich Liberals.

Munich—So chaotic have corn!!- 
t'.ons become during the Inst week 
or two that three of the leading

great-grandmother used. About two cap̂  , partlt>B hltvp , omDlned for the find
Mule* each day will keep you toned up — - P  . a
frelinf tine. Get it at any drug ftore. end ■ time in year* to iaa»ie *ha. amoua » 
it it does not give you «Wuo»l immediate | to an ultimatum to the Bavarian gtw- 
relief, vour money will be refunded. Be .
sure yon get the GOLD MKDAL brand ernment. The Uawrlan 1 eople t 
None other genuine. In boxes, three i parRr, the German Peoples party and 

'sues.—Adv.

One of Little Faith.
The old funner hnd no faith In 

j ' ‘physic,”  but he b ecu me so sick thnt
he waa eventually induced t«> see 
doctor. A few day* after his visit the 
doctor met hhn and remarked thnt he 
looked better.

"Yes, lur." said the farmer. " I  am 
a lot better than 1 was.”

"So the medicine did you some good 
after nil then?" said the physician.

“ I dunnn. zttr. J dunno." the fnrmei 
went on. “ T i *  like thia Vre. you see. 
Soon a« I got outside your place I 
dritilted .me-halt and thrnwed away 
the other—but I enn’t tell which don* 
me the most good.**—Tlt-Hlls

the Munich branch of the Liberal 
party have signed the appea.. Tho 
Socialist party il.d not «  gn the uttl- 
matuni. which reads;

"Heicnt occurrences. especially 
those of the last f«w  days, leave no 
doubt that we are facing dang-T 
from anarchy. The press Is threat 
ened. freedom of assembly exists no town house at 28 Rue de Monceau

RUSSIAN OPERATIONS 
BY ALLIES JUSTIFIED

CARTER GLASS

VISCOUNT MILNER SAYS OBLIGA
TION TO PROTECT RUSSIANS 

MUST BE MET.

longer and the ballot fa at s*.ake. 
W ill the National assembly, If it 1* 
ever chosen, be able to count ou 
meeting* Has the government no 
will to rule, or no ipower?

A SOFT, VELVETY SKIN
should be the ambition of every wom
an as there Is nothing so attractive 
as a fair, smooth skin. Neither soaps 
nor powders can give this. Thou
sands o f southern women know from 
experience that Tetterine will quickly 
rid the skin o f Its disfiguring pimples 
and blotches and give It that bright 
clear appearance so much admired. 
Tetterine la sold by druggists or sent 
hy mail for 50r. by Shuptrlue Co. 
Suvunnah. Gn.— Adv,

To Be Safe.
The primn donna wus reading the 

rough draft o f her new contract.
When she came to the paragraph 

providing that she should have trnnw- 
imrtatlon for herself, maid, dog and 
Slg. Gazihenatil. her husband, she 
drew a line through the signor’s name.

"Just put that hushnud,’’ she or
dered.

“ Yes. madam." assented the mana
ger. "But why. If 1 may ask?”

The diva blushed and coyly ducked 
her h<-ad. "I may wish to make a 
change." she answered.

members
spared from death during tbe war, I 
wants a rule of terror by unrestrain
ed rowdies as little at we. Bu* tue ; 
power ai d strength of order is crip- j 
pled. If the government’s wlT. to rule j  
ceases. Docs the government want 
order, or docs It want anarchy? W e I 
direct these questions openly to the 
Provisional government, especially to 1 
the present mlnlster-pre«*dent, Kls- j 
rer We expect and demand a def 
lmte and unequivocal answer, not j 
only In words, but In action, with 
comprehensive and aggressive acts | 
that will brook no delay.

"Shou’d this answer not be given 
we will know and » . l Bavaria will 
know that neither from the present 
government nor from the assembly to ] 
be elected under its responsib lity Is 
there anything else to to expected 
than steady degeneration into the 
Bolshevist abyss."

London.— In response to string 
protests In the press against tho 
secrecy maintained concern.ng mili
tary operations In Kussia and the 
insisteul demand l̂ y Uberal news
papers that the Government explain 
und Justify the eont-nuauce of these 

| operations, Viscount Milner, the sec 
retary for war, has Issued a state
ment to the effect that the al.les 
have an obligation of honor to pro 
tect the llusa.ans and others who 
have aided them aga.nst the Hoi- 
sheviki.

"You ask me." said Viscount Mil
ner, "what right we evor had to 
send troops to Itussia to meddle 
with the lntoriwil affairs of that 
country, and how long we mean to 
keep them there now that the war 
is over.

“ The question itself shows that 
you misapprehend the (acts of the 
case as well as the motives o f the 
government. The reason why allied, 
not mere y British forces— .ndeed the 

Psris, to President Wilson to be used British are only a small proportion
by America’* executive during hi* stay 0j tjie allied troope were sent
at the French capital. Prince Joachim tQ Rusala ,hat the Bolshevlkl.
is the son of Pr nee Joachim Murat whatever their ultimate object, were
who was born in New Jersey in 1834 | ass,Ht,ng our eneimies In every pos

sible way. It was owing to their 
action that hundreds of thousands

Prince Joachim Murat tendered hi*

"Your own party, a majority of tue and who wa. a de.cend.nt of Napo- 
embers of which are soldi- .  Bonaparte.

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY 
IN GERMANY CALLED

FIGHT OF THE PEOPLE AGAINST 
SOVIET RULE IS NOW AT 

ITS HEIGHT.

Berlin.- The fight for a natlonnl
assembly began In the Workmen's 
and Bold er*’ congress at the moment 
the disturbing demonstrations gave 
up hope of disrupting It. The dale 
for the constituent assembly has 
been fixed for January 19. The Ind-

of German troops were let loose to 
burl themselves against our men on 
the western front. It was owing to 
the r betrayal that Boumanla, with 

I nil Its rich resources in grain and 
; oil. fell into the hands of the Ger

mans.
' " It  was they who handed over the 
1 Black sea fleet to the Gormans and
I who treacherously attacked Mie 
| Cscche-Slovaks when tile latter orly 
I desiied to get out o f Russia in order 

to tight for the freedom of their own 
country in Europe,

I say nothing of the enormous 
quantities of military stores, li:o 
properly of the allies, which were 
still lying at Archangel and Vladi
vostok and which were In course ( f

Representative Carter Glass of Vir 
ginia, who has been appointed sec re 
tary of the treasury.

RUSSIAN PROBLEMS 
ARE TO BE TAKE UP

LACK OF QUALIFIED REPRESEN 
TATIVE S CONFRONTS PEACE 

DELEGATES

KIDHtf I ROUBLE NOT
EASILY REC06NIZED

Applicants for Insurance Often 
Rejected

An examining physician for one of the 
prominent life insurance companies, in an 
interview of the subject, made the 
tonislnng statement rti.it one reason why 
so many applicants for insurance are re
jected is because kidney trouble is so com 
mon to the American people, and tbe large 
majority of tlioae whose application* are 
declined do not even suspect that they 
have the disease.

Judging from reports from druggists 
who are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there is one preparation that 
ha* beer, very successful in overcoming 
these conditions. The mild and healing 
influence of Dr Kilmer’a Swamp Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest (or 
its remarkable record of success.

Wc find that Swamp Root is strictly 
an herbal compound and we would ad
vise our readers who feel in need of such a 
remedy to give it a trial. It ia on sale 
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes, 
medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be ture and 
mention tins paper.—Ad-».

WHEN DOUGHBOY SCORED
Officer's Sarcastic Fling Fell Decided 

ly Flat Before the Ready W it of 
Complaining Private.

Joffre One of French Immortals.
1’arls.- .Marshal Joffre is formally 

numbered among France s 40 Immort
als The victor o f the Marne has 
been made a member of the French 
academy.

How 's This ?
We offer HOO.iO for any case of catarrh 

that cannot he cured by HALL'S 
CATARRH MEDICINE.

H A IX ’S CATARRH MEDICINE I* tak
en internally and acta through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

So'4 by druggists for over forty yearn
Price He. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Washington.—The Russian prob 
lem already has been taken up by 
President Wilson with French states 
men. ami the determinal.on of a 
definite policy on which all the al
lied countries and the United Stated 

. . , , . , ... > .......... - v. »  ... v ^ . . »  , may agree will be one of the firm
I . n< * i t- o e .e wan < being appropriated by the BoUhexiki things undertaken at the preliminary

meetings which are to precede the
the allied occupation put an end to 
(he process.

"And this Intervention was sue 
eessful. Rioting was stopped. The 
Ugecho Slovaks were saved from do 
struction The resources of Siberia 
and southeastern Kussia were tie

_  ... . ueing appropriate! uy me ttoianeviKiit off as lone as posfcib.e and really ...* . . . . .  j  , , 'and translerred to the- Germans until
in w r  ho d it at all. hut to deveju >

If Isn’t often that a private lias any 
chance to give an officer ns good ss he 
gets, hut the following from Camp 
Kearny would seem to Indicate thnt it 
sometimes happen*.

The orderly officer was nuking for 
complaints, when up sprang n private 
who declared that he lind not received 
his proper ration o f butter.

Officers as a rule don't like grum
blers and this one waa no exception. 
Noticing n tiny morsel o f butter on 
one o f the doughboy's boot* he re
marked scathingly:

"Don’t get your proper ration o f 
butter? There's half o f It on your 
hoots!" *

"Ye*, sir." retorted the private, re
garding the tiny spot gravely, "Just 
exactly half, sir."

Insisted on His Rights.
Mr Arthur Bourchler once hnd nn 

amusing experience with Ills dresser 
It wns on a first night, and when the 
performance was over the dresser was 
nowhere to be seen. Mr. Bourchler 
sent some one to look for him, and he 
wns discovered up In the gallery—hlsi* 
Ing!

His explanation wns thnt he was nn 
old gallery first-nighter, and thnt while 
he would serve Mr. Bourchler faithful
ly behind the sei nes, he reserved the 
right to do as he liked in the audi
torium and ldss or clap according to 
his unbiased opinion.

Mr. Bourchler did not dismiss the 
mnu. A frank critic 1* a valued friend.

Walteh H. Page Dies.
Plnehurst. N. C.— Waiter Hines 

Page, former American ambassador 
to Great Britain, died here Sunday 
night after an Illness of many weeks. 
I)r  Page’s health began to fall near- i 
ly a year ago and he gave up his post ] 
as American representative at the 
court of St. Jaraea late in the sum
mer and returned to the United 
States Oct. 12. He was editor of the 
magazine, the W orld’s Work, and a 
member o f the publishing firm of 
Doubled*?, Page A Co., o f Garden 
City, L. I., when In March, 1913, Pres 
ldent Wilson appointed him Amerlcau 
ambassador to Great Britain.

No Worms In e Healthy Child 
ATI ablwTRi tr*»tib*»d with worm* bav* an ou- 

to**ttiir color, which Indicate* poor blood, and a* a 
rain, tbnm i* «K»r*» or Ip*a ntoaiach dlttorbRnc**

k - rw u m  nh
for two or Lhr*» w m I i  will nn.Mch the blond. t ra
ptor** ih* dI*notion, and act a* a Ononral Ht.rwnffth-

Russian Mission Confers in Paris.
Paris. Professor Paul Ml’.ukolf,

leader of tho Russian Constitutional 
Democrats and foreign minister in 
the cabinet of Prem 'er Lvoff. which 
was formed after the overthrow ot 
the imperial dynasty, has arrived in 
Paris with Nicholas Schebeko, form
er Russian ambassador at Vienna, 
and four other Russians represent
ing the various political parlies ex
clusive of the Boshevikl, and the ex
treme left of the social revolution 
aries.

MllBff Toclo to thn who>« ffTfftnoa. NMQrn wlil tbnn 
hmw off or dtspffl thn wormn and thn Thlld will b*

A k  “

the revolutionary spirit in Germany 
and to appoint those who would ac
cept the Soviet government. As the 
congress is constituted, it Is against 
delay. The Russian revolution did 
one goou thing for Germany— made 
its issue clear.

Everybody In Germany knows that 
a Soviet rule Is an open class war. 
ending in Bolshevism. It cannot be 
camouflaged a second time, as It was 
In Huf.sIb So the present congress 
has been compelled by the sentiment 
of the entire country to rerraJn from 
In terferin g In a constituent assemb 
ly. The country contends the only 
other road leads to Bolshevism.

The present congress gets Its In
fluence largely from noninterference 
on the part of the non-Socialists of 
Germany, who are willing to permit 
• he soldiers and workmen to arrange 
for an assembly, provided they do it 
and support the government. The 
burgeolsle support the government 
because they know that while It !3 
socialistic. It Is bound to hold a dein 
ocratlc national assembly.

Kven on the third day o f the con
gress It was clear that the moderate 
Socialists, who constitute the major
ity  had no notion of letting the fl i 
busters of the Independent minority 
stampede them.

So far the VoGzugerat, the present 
executive committee, has boon s'ead- 
ily attacking the government, partly 
to keo? their own JobB and partlv 
because they are more radical thin 
those in control. But tho majority 
of the congress Is with the govern
ment a id  has tolerated the Vol’.zu- 
gerat In the personal attacks o:i 
members of the government and in

nled to the enemy. Then the pons 
of European Russia were prevent! 1 
from becoming bases for German 
submarines from which our North 
sea barrage could have been turned. 
These were Important achievement 
and contributed materially to the de
feat of Germany.”

peace conference.
Russia's plight and the attitude to I 

be adopted by the victorious associ
ated nations is recognized as one of ] 
the most serious problems of the j 

| conference. Every proposed solu- 
I tion so far is said to have been

President Wilson's Influence Grows.
Paris.— Out of the seeming inac

tivity which marks the stay In Paris 
of the American peace mission, one 
point emerges with increasing clear
ness, and that Is the wisdom of 
President Wilson's course In person
ally heading the delegation. Ameri
cans who had previously opposed the 
president’s trip now admit that with
out h!s presence the fommission 
would have been engulfed in a sweep 
of international politics, and such 
commitments as America has .made 
would have small chance of attain
ment.

Former German Royalty on Payroll.
Copenhagen.— The German Imperial 

revenues for December, It Is report
ed frpm Berlin, have been paid to all 
the former royal personages remain-

blocked by the unanswered question 
of who is qualified to speak for the 
Russian people.

The government at Omsk. Siberia, 
of which the United States and otn 
er governments hnve expected much, 
is now In the hands of a dicta’or 
and split into faotions. None of the 
allied governments has recognized 
the Omsk regime officially, although 
all of them are dealing w*.th Russian 
representatives* who are In close 
touch with Admiral Kaichak and his 
government.

Prince Lvoff. who was premier id 
the Kerensky cabinet, and Both 
Bakhmeteff, Russian ambassador in
Washington, appointed by Kerensky, 
as well as Prof. Pau! Milukoff. Ker 
ensky's minister of forelgu affairs, 
are oq their way to Paris.

Far from according any recogni 
tion to the Soviet system at Petro 
grad, the United States some time 
ago called uprn all civilized nations 
to condemn the llolFheviki reign >1 
terror.

Even when a set o f leaders is rec
ognized as Russian spokesmen, thu 
United S'ates and tbe ts’.lies must

Cuticura for Sore Handa
Soak lmiuls on retiring in the hot smls 
o f Cuticura Sonp, dry and rub In Cu
ticura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with soft tissue pnper. For 
free samples address, "Cuticura. Dept. 
Y, Boston.”  At druggists and by mall. 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and fty.— Adv.

Regretting at Leisure.
Mrs. Hoiillliun— Phwnt a fool Ol 

was! Ol nlver wiw yez till the day be
fore ine nnforchnit marring*.

Houlihan- Faith. Ol wish ye hadn’t 
seen ine till the day after— Boston 
Transcript.

I f  cut npples are placed In salt wa
ter for n few minutes, they w ill not 
turn brown.

The bore never leaves a hole In the 
memory o f his victims.

Look out for Span- 
ish Influenza.

At the first sign of 
a cold take

I perfect Oeelth. rieeaeal wo lake Be per bottle
Enrollment Will 

Washington.—Scattering returns re
ceived at nat.ona! headquarters shr.v 
an enrollment o f 13.000,040 ipersons 
In the Christmas roll call o f the Am- 

This represented

To Water Hanging Plan#
Place n small funnel in the center 

o f the basket. leaving the cup part
above the soil, but hidden by the fol- I erienn Red Cross 
lage. Fill this with water dally. The | reports from 40 pec cent of the chap 
water will soak into the soil gruduslly ters In 12 d'vislons, with no reports 
and w-fll not run through onto the floor from an? chvoters in one division 
below, spoiling mrpets or waxed floors When the oampagin ends Red from  

. ■ ■ — officials believe that the totit enrr»i-
The prices o f cotton and linen have m*nt will equal the 22,000,000 of last 

been doubled by the war. Lengthen j year, 
their service by using Red Cross Ball
Blue In the laundry. AI! grocers, 5c

A Mixed Jury.
•'How did she happen to lose the

"Rome of the ladles on the Jury 
didn't think she wss as beautiful ns 
hi-r lnwyer fried to make out.— Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

Anoint ih » er*U4* with Roman E r* Bal
aam at nlsbt. and in th* morning obarrra 
th- r-f-cob.d and atrongtbenod »-n*a(iou 1* 
ro w  « ; • »  Ad*.

No Charmer, Thia!
Furthermore, wh^ do they call an 

ear-splitting whistle, a “ s ir e n r  Our 
understanfllng o f a siren Is that peo
ple V n 't  try to get away from her.—’ 
Galveston News.

-------------- 1-----------

1.COO.OOO Tons Shipping Released.
r a r ls — Arrangements have been 

been made by which 1.900,000 tons 
of shipping will be released from 
the army supply service and divert
ed to American export trade to aid 
home industries in changing from 
war to a peace basis. Satisfactory 
aTangement* have been perfected 
with the French authorities to ceaae 
cancelling the charters of Rhlps In
tended to carry home American 
troops The result will be the home
coming of all American troops with
in 12 months.

Exceed 22.000.033. the succession of demonstrations 
which have been arranged with the 
view of stampeding the congress.

It need not be supposed that the 
Spartacus gToup and the left Inde
pendents are at the end of their rope. 
In their attitude against the major
ity. they are under restraint, how
ever, for even in revolutionary Ger
many the majority has a better idea 
of Its rights than tho Russian Soviet 
ever had.

It is to the interest of the Bolshe- 
vikl to menace the government con
tinually and to give the Impression 
abroad that there is no stability in 
the government.

ing In Germany who are nntltled to 
them. The Vossiche Zeitung says 
that the former German emperor has 
authorized Eltc'l Friedcrlck, his sec
ond son. to represent him in all mat
ters concerning the former Imperial 
house

face the great question of how the> 
can he a'ded in setting upa stable 
government and in preventing fam 
ine. for the benefit of Russia herself 
and In the Interest of the peace of 
the world.

Americans Conclude March.
With the American Army of Or-

/» f lu f i*  if no* * f  Dr lF **rT '» "D *«4  Shot" 
will *xp «l W orm * or Tapeworm. No »*f'>n4 
6 " i-  e. a lter i<urgatlvo a*cMMry. Tun** 
ap Uh  otomaeh >n* Bowel* Adv.

A Misapprehension.
"Now. Marta, w », i f  111 have a courno 

dinner." "Oh. John., yon told m*- you  
would dvr* me s Jin* one

Aa
'b ile

"Oh. John,, yo 
give me a lln i oi

act o f h» i iw ra 
aa act J  ' f  ' “it/Is aa act J

*• t r

Is temporary 
is ev rL i»tln g

No Fraud Found In Hogg Island.
AVsshlngton -The long awaited re

port of tbe department of Justice on 
the government's great Hogg Island 
shipbuilding project, made public at 
the White House, says searching in- 
rre t ’ gatlon has d sclosed no criminal 
liability, but recommends that a board 
of arbitration. determining what 
part, if any, o f the more than $60. 
000,009 the plant coat was la exceoi 
o f reasonable necessity and should 
be demanded o f the contractors ty  
tbe government

Ship Alloted for Cotton.
Washington.— Another ship has

been allotted to cotton, according to 
information obtained from the Unit
ed RtAtes shipping board, and as
signed to Galveston, being 10,500

Corn Acreage Is Reduced.
Washington.— Kansas, M ssourl and ! cupatlon.— The objectives of the Am 

Illinois showed the largest reduction orlcan army of occupation have been 
in corn acreage In the department of reached at various points. The ad- 
agrlcsil'ure's revised estimates Just i vance units of the Americans have 
made Final estimates of this year’i. j taken positions along the boundary 
corn crop show a decrease of 166,384. [o f  a 30 kilometer semicircle pivo1-
400 bushels from the forecast an 
nounced a month ago. as follows; 
Kansas 737.000 acres, Missouri 579,- 
000, Illinois 550.000, Oklahoma 299. 
000. Texas 175,000.

ing on Coblenz. The Thirty second 
division is occupying the bridgehead 
on the left, the Second division 
comes next and the hirst division it 
in right of the Second division. ,

Zone Postage Rates to Be Lowered.
Warhington.— By adopting the fin

ance committee amendments to the 
war revenue bill aflectlng second- 
class -postage and Insurance compan-

Burleson Orders Phone Rate Increase 
Houston. Texas.— Postmaster Gen

eral Burleson has served notice on 
the city of Houston that telephone 
rates here must be increased Jan. i

;es, the senate has cleared the way by agreement if possible to $3 for
for disposal of the few other con
tested but important features re
maining. The senate approved th j

tons. A vessel of 9.450 tons was
given over to cotton several days 
ago and assigned to Galveston also. 
Two vessels have heen ordered to

committee amendment proposing re
peal next Jir'y 1 of the present zone 
system of secondclass postage rates 
and substitution of a rate of 1c per

New Orleans for a similar purposa I pound within 150 miles; lV4c beyond

Farm Loan is Hindered.
Austin. Texas.—Governor Hobby 

has been advised by the secretary ot 
the treasury that the federal farm 
loan board has received numerous 
messages to the effect that becauai 
of the Texts 'homestead law " the 
farmers of Texas owning homes of 
204) seres or less, which are c4ear of 
incumbrances, are unabel to avail 
themselves ot the advantages of ’ ha 
federal farm loan syeiem afforded 
the farmers of other states, but tbe 
board suggests no changes.

Another Bond Issue Needed.
Washington.— The treasury de 

partment’s bureau of jmbllcity of the 
war loan organization gives out the 
following statement Issued by the 
new secretary of the treasury. Csrtur 
Glass: "The treasury must issue an
other large loan before the end of 
the fiscal year, and this loan should 
take tho form of bonds o f short ms 
turlties. It is vitally Important that 
the treasury Should continue the sale 
of war savings stamps and certlff-

residence phones and $7.50 for busi
ness phones. I f  not by agreemen'. 
If the city refuses to put In the new 
rates, the telephone company is In
s'ructed to arbitrarily fix rates at 
13.50 to $9 a month, and to enjoin 
the city from Interfering. The city 
council ia disposed to reject.lt.

CASCARA ̂  QUININE
Standard cold remedy for 30 year*—ia table* 
form—ufc. wire, no opiate*— break* up a cold
In 34 hour*—relieve* rnp in 3 day*. Money 
bark If it fail*. The (enuiae boxha* a Red top 
with Mr. Hill’* picture. A t All Drua Store*.

Sail
E n e m i e s

W H IT E  8 C O U R 8  
B L A C K L E G

Your Veterinarian can stamp
i-Cafithem out with Cutter's Anti 

Scour Serum and Cottar’s Germ
Free Blackleg Filtrate and Aggrezsin, 
or Cutter’ s Blackleg Pills.

Aolc him about them. I f  he
hasn’t our literature, write to us lor 
information on these products.

The Cutter Laboratory
Berkeley, Cal., or Chicago, 111.
" T S *  Ie 6 * r * l* r y  Tkmt K n o w  Horn”

We Pay The 
M ost 

ror

Reach Output of 500 Guns Monthly.
Washington.— Faced by a program 

of producing 2.000 guns of all cali
bers per month without disturbing 
tho flow o f guns to the allied nations 
or the navy’s prior right, the ord
nance bureau o f the war department 
had achieved an oiidput of about 500 
guns s month when the armistice 
ended hostllltlan. By June o f next 
year production would have been in 
full swing. Those facts were reveal
ed by Assistant Secretary Crowell, 
director o f munitions.

I Giv* moqt liberal grading; make quickest murni j 
Not apenta. who a#ll on commission, but ( 
DEALERS, who buy outright and pay highest I 
prices Write for latest lists Make a shipment; I 
and well send check by ret jm mall. At your I 
request, we hold your furs separate six days and I 
if our prices ere not satisfactory we return your I 
shipment at our expense Reference: any bank I 
in New Orleans.

H.WAINER Cebu. Orleans I

2 olds Crow Better
irprtolngly anon, throat I iflammc'.lon dl*ap- 
ears, irritstion ia relieved and t' .oat tick- 
ig stop*, /ban yon use reliable, timt-ttsted

?ISO

EVENTS OF YEAR 
TOLD III BRIEF

COMPLETE DEFEAT OF CENTRAL 
POWERS IN WORLD WAR MARKS 

AN EPOCH IN HISTORY.

OATES OF TEUTON DOWNFALL

Twelve-Month End* With Leader* of 
Victorious Nation* Gathered to Set
tle Peace Term*— Other Foreign and 
Domestic Occurrence*.

COMPILED BY E. W. PICKARD.

THE WORLD WAR

Jan. 1—Italian* drove Teutunn aero** 
il ’imi- river lioiii Zeiinun loop.

tJan. 4-i'ii-aiUcni \? I mon pie&enivd hi* 
ai|»ay control program to lunarv** 
iittlsh hospital ship Hew* lorpeuoud by 
riv.,,11*

M Jan 5—Pm-mler l.loyd Ueorge slated 
it'itain's war aims.

■  JUII 1). 8. governm ent began mobttl- 
*■■1.011 o f JJXiu.UiO worker*

■  I b Miipretiu- court upheld draft law 
■  .-,ul. ..arloe crew* mutinied ut Kiel, k 111 - 

ili* d' officer*
* -President VVilnon stated Attier- 

'  w *r Him* and pi-uce d.-oumil-
» — R u ss ia  und t iu lK ii i i*  s ign ed  se|i-

B "  > uem c.
H u m  lb— Central powers will.drew offer 

re: erul peace und offered Itussia *ep- 
JSrale iieuca

H ilu i-t m and Germany renewed uriniH- 
» r I, r mouth.

J  Jmi 14— British airmen made big auc- 
Wessfu* daylight ruld on Karlsruhe.

■  •ier'igiis bombarded Yarmouth from 
iln a.

n  Jan la— Daniel Willard resigned as 
I* 1 * of 1’ . S ar Indus! lies board 

J..11 pu-ln nava’. nrtlon al entrance to 
iMidanellva the British sank TurkM 
Irul; • r Breslau and forced the Ooeben 

lit f.
Jan II — British boarding ship Louvain 

Sunk lost
Jan. k’4- tiermany and Aualrla replied lo 

»eg, »  prop, sal* of Wilson and l.loyd 
lleorge. rejecting the com rete sugges
tion*

Jan r * - T » e l v e  killed hy explosion in 
dew port naval torpedo station 
Odessa captured by the bolshevlkl.
Jan. IT Russian government broke rela- 

M«lone with Boumanla
ItsiHans began offensive between Aslago 

|and the Brenta
Roumanian* 100k Kishinev 
Jan 9-—German air raider* killed 4* In 

I London
Ukrainian* defeated bnlahevlk troops In 

iUiree day battle and took I.utak 
I , Italian* broke through Austrian line. 
| tak ing lfdn pnaoners

Jan. )b-German air raid on Parla; 4} 
killed.

Jan Sl-Thdahevlki took Orenburg 
I  ,l'eb; Z—Allied supreme war council de

carried on to vle-clai ed war must be 
■  lo ry
I  Keb. 4 -1 ) 8. governm ent took over
X  control o f .1 1

Feb. Z— Krone von Rlntelen and e l* 
f l  o thers convicted o f conspiracy In New  
9  York.

Keb. •—United S ta 'es  transport Tua- 
j  ran la *unk by torpedo o ff Irish coast: JU4 
I  Am erican* lost.

Felt. >—Peace trea t*  between t ’ kralne 
m  and the central powers signed

Feb 10- Pusela declared the w ar at an 
St end so fa r as nhe was coni-erned and 
f f  ordered com plete dem obilisation; but ra
f f  fused lo  e'-rn peace treaty

Feb 14-Rolo Pasha i-onvleted o f  trws- 
Jh eon In France and sentem ed to death 
g  Feb 1&— Ih-ealdent W ilson put a ll for- 
S  sign trade o f U. 8. under llcansei n

Khcht British subm arine chaser* sunk 
bv (T-rtnan deatroyer* In Dover straits

Feb IK—Germ an av ia tors  attacked Ia>n-
don. k illing 21.

Fab Ik- Germ ans roaumed war on Rua-
ala crossing tbe Dvina

Feb. IS—Germ ans took Dvlnsk and 
Lutsk: Bolshevlkl offered to sign peace 
♦reaty.

Holshe' lk Don Cossack republic o rgan 
ized at T iherkaxk . Gen K aled lne* hav
ing com m itted suicide.

Feh Jlu Germans ’Invested Heval and 
landed trot ps In Finland

Feh Zl--Germans took Minsk ana 
R ovno •

Jericho rtp tu red  by the British
Feh 22-8en*te passed W ilson bill to 

ru le railroads
Feb 13— President tssued proclsm ailon

stipulating governm ent guaranteed price
rketsfo r  wtieat at principal prim ary mar 

prices vary ing  from  t? at ftpokana to ,2k 
at New  York

Feb 2T. Germ ins captured Ri val 
Keb 2*— Am erlciin* repulsed strong at- 

tack In Chemln de* '.lames aeclor with 
liaavy  losses lo  attackers 

March 1— Mc /*''<ki announced third L ib 
e rty  loan to opt n April 6

tJ. 8 troop* 1 pulsed rsld  In Tou l sec
tor. suffering to tny casualties; German 
Insses very heavy

pr|n*h cruiser Calgarian  torpedoed: 4V 
live *  lost

March 3—Germ an* halted Invasion o f 
Russia; Flnve rtgned peip e trea ty  giving 
Tu rkey  hlg slice o f territory

March 4—French delivered surprise 
tilow near Verdun, penetrating German 
lines

British. French and Ita lian  am bassa
dor* asked Japan to take necessary steps 
to safeguard allied Interests In Siberia.

British advanced on 12-mlle front In 
Pa lestine

March Z -Am .*rloan i In I-orralne re
pulsed German attack and took prisoners.

President W ilson refused assent to Jap
anese Intervention In Russia 

Bernard M Rururh named chairman nf 
the wnr Industries board

March i —Houmanta signed  prelim inary 
pence t n « ' y  g iv in g  up D obrudja and con- 
tro l o f the Danube.

March 7—Germ any and Finland algned 
pence treaty

March *—Trotxky resigned as foreign 
m inister o f Russia.

British advanced three m iles on lk-mlle 
front In Palestine

British repulsed attack on Ypres-D lx- 
mude line w ith heavy biases to enemy

F.levcn killed. 4G Injured In a ir raid nn 
London.

March 9 -N ln e  persons killed In air 
raid on Parla.

March 11—Sixty a irp lane* bombed
ra r ls  34 killed

Knemy aviators attacked Naples. Seven 
killed In hospital

President. In m essage 10 Sovleta. pledg 
ed aid o f United States to free Russia
from  German control

March 12— N inety-five  thousand drafted 
men called to begin m ovem ent lo  can- 
li'utnehta Mar'-h 3

British avln tors droped ton o f  exp los
ives on Coblents.

March 13—Germ ans seised Odessa
March 14—Am erican Rainbow  division 

occupied trenches In Lunevllle sector 
fi-om which they drove the enem y: first 
permanent advance by Am ericans.

March IR -Oerm ans repulsed with heavy 
less In Klandera by Rrltlsh.

A ll-Russian congress o f  Soviet* at M os
cow  ratified German peace terms.

March IF—Allied supreme war council 
condemned German treatm ent o f Rus
sian* and Roumanians and refused to
acknow ledge the peace treaties,

March I*— Am erican destroyer Manley
collided with British war vessel: It  killed

March 20—Am erica and G reat Britain 
seized 1.000.000 tons o f  Dutch shipping.

March 21—Germ an* opened heavy at
tack nn British lines north o f  8t. Quentin.

March 22-Oreat battle In France con- 
Pnoed. Germ an* fa llin g  to break BHtlali 
’ Ine: "o th  aides sustained heavy losses.

British In Palestine croaaed the Jordan.
March 2* Br.Gsh fe ll hack from  five to 

leu miles, their line* still unbroken; esti
mated casualties. German. 2SO.OOO: British, 
uv ufl, French and Am erican troops 
I r*ogh t up to support British.

Faria ehelled by new German gun from 
ansa

took Bapamue.
C is 'arce Of 7* m 

Marrh M—Germans 
'- »■ !*  and Gulscard.

• la 'th  }0—British destroyed an tir* Turk
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Brltian recaptured M orlaneoun and Chip- 
lily.

March *8—French retook three tow n* 
end Germans advanced toward Am iens
but were Hopped with heavy loasa*

March 2i»—Cen Foch put .n command 
o f ullted arm ies In France, and Gen. P e r
shing offered to him all his troops and 
resources.

81.ell from  German long range gun 
killed 7i in a Parla church.

I au- asus, a f '- 'r  proclaim ing its Inde
pendence, made separate peace wuli 'Tur
key.

April 4—Germ ans resumed drive toward 
Amiens, gain ing little  al heavy cost.

Arm enian* recaptured L rzeron j front 
Turks

April b -A llle s  held their line* against 
heavy attacks

Berlin aimouric ed the capture o f Kkal- 
erinoslav, Busaiu.

Japan and G r  at Britain landed *iiiull 
force at V lad ivostok to prsiecl life  and
property.

A pril 6—Th ird  L iberty  loan cam paign 
opi ne I In United Kiuies.

Provost Mursnul General Crowder ca ll
ed liTU.UUu d ra ft men lo  colors.

April H -G e r ii i i i i i  hit British front be
tween l.a  Basse and Am ienttereS. ga in 
ing 3 miles.

April lo —Germ ans drove British back 
north and south o f Arm entler<*.

Am erican troops on tiring line In great 
battle.

April I I—British evacuated A rm entlere* 
but recaptured other positions.

April U —Trem endous lighting continued 
In i- landers, Uerinans advancing to Mvr- 
vllle

Am ericans won all day fight on Toul 
front

April 13—Turks took Batum
Zeppelin and an pinna le c to r ) at Man- 

Zel. Germ any, burned with great Ins.i h
A •veil It .(L.ilnt I Uoren.n X llull I* 1 .1 I I

back
stood
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big t
front
lug n 
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furtti
Tiller

Bill

April 14 t'ount Cxermn. Austrian fo r 
eign minister, resigned.

Am erican navy collier Cyclop*. '.H3 on 
board, reported missing.

A p ill  16 Berlin atinooneed the oecupa- 
tlon o f H elsingfors by German troops 

British warships, sweeping the K a tte 
gat. sank 10 Germ an traw ler*

A ilh a  took ten villages from  Bulgarians 
on Macedonian Lou t 

A pi II 10 -  Germans took Batlleul. 
W ytachaet* and inosl o f Messina* ridge 

C. VI S' liwal) made director generai o f 
l). 8 shipbuilding

April i< \ ist ouiit M ilner made British 
war secretary.

lia io ii Luriari made Austrian foreign  
minister.

Bolo Pasha executed for treason against 
i ram *

April 2U-Gem ians made strung attack 
on A met leans In Tou l sector und took 
8c|chepiey v illage , hut were driven bacs 
with heavy loss.

April 22 -British and French naval 
fo rtes  raided German U-boat liases at 
Osletid and Zeeorugxe and sank concrete- 
laden vesMla al channel mouths.

A pril 2- H ri'ts li tlrove back Germans 
east o f Ainiens

Germ ans took Mount Kemuml and ad 
vanced lo  northwest, threatening Ypres 

April 26—Germ ans captured liranoutro 
and hi (g'loi

April 23- Germ ans attacked strongly on 
three sides o f  Ypres salleni and on B e l
gian line bul were repulsed, losing h eav
ily. Frem  h retook Loi re 

Senute passed Overm an tco-unllnatlon 
hill.

May 4—Cam paign for Third L iberty loan 
closed with iouu iieavtlv over-*i'h *crlbed 

M ay * — President W ilson ordered Inves
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ay 7—Nicaragua deolared wur o il G er
many und her allies.

Boumanla signed peace treaty with cen
tra l power*.

3!a> 10-Oatend t*-boat base bottled up 
hy the sinking o f old cruiser b> British.

May II Ita lians look the Col del Orso 
and Monte Cornu by storm

May 14—House passed th* Overm an 
bill

May 17—Germ an plot In Ireland e x 
posed and Sinn Fein leaders arrested. 

M ay IZ—Kntente power*. Japan and
China, agreed on plan for preservation of 
the peace In the tar whsi

May 13 Australian troops captured VIII* 
sur Ancre.

German a ir caldera killed 44 peiaoti* 
In laindon and lust live planea.

May 23- U. 8. took over ea r lie r  busi
ness o f Pullm an company.

British merrhgnt troop transput t M ol
davia  torpedoed 56 Americans killed 

May $4 - Republic o f  W hite Russia pre-

ths can
claimed

Coat* R ica declared war 
tra l powers.

May 27—Germ ane attacked on the AJeue 
front, taking the Chemln dee Dam e*; 
and between Voorno-seele and l-ocre In 
Flanders, where they were repulsed.

Ita lian * broke through enemy line* at

Jap
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Mri.

A
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art

Capo Silo on lower plavt
MavV 2 »-C en ter o f  crown prince’s army 

crossed the Vesle nf Flsmea but allies 
• hacked advance on Hanks 

Am ericana In P icardy captured Can-
ttgny by dashing attack 

May SO— A llies evacuated Rotssons and
Germans push ‘d advance to Fere en Tar 
denols. six ntllos north o f the Murue 

May 30- Gertnon aviators bomhed Cana
dian hospital, k illing many 

May 31 Germ .ins reached the Marne at 
apex o f their salient

l ’ 8. transport President Lincoln sunk 
by U -boat; 2# navy men lost.

House passed 3l2.0U).iai0.'XSi irm v  appro 
prlailon bill.

June 2—A llied  reserve* stopped German 
advance.

June 3—17. 8 learned German D-hpat*. 
operating In Am erican waters, had sunk 
hi vessel* sin--* May 23 

June 5 -Germans shitted main attack to 
Oise from , w ith no success 

T w o  more vessels sunk by Germ an t ' 
ls>at In A in erte jn  waters 

June k- A merit alts defeated Germans In 
Chateau T h ierry  sector 

June 10—Germ ans advanced two inlle? 
east o f Montdtdler. losing heavily.

Am ericans cp-ared Germans from  Bel 
lea u wrood

Itnllan torpedo boats raided Austrian 
naval base near Dalmatian islands sink 
ing on* battleship and dam aging another 

June I I—French defeated Germans 
southeast o f  Montdldler and Americans 
won again  near Chateau Th ierry  G *r 
mans reached thr Glse at Macheinont and 
Bethancotirt

Torpedoing o f British transport Ausonla 
reiw jrled; 4U lost.

June IS—Frem  h repulsed heavy German 
attack between Courcelle* and M ery und 
made successful counter-attack southwest 
o f Noyon

June 14—Turks seized Tabriz. Persia 
and looted Am erican consulate and hos
pital

June 15—Austrians began great offensive 
on front nf ino miles in Ita ly , crossing the 
P lave  ut various places.

June l< !-Ita lians checked Austrian 
drive, retak ing many positions.

Am ericans repulsed heavy attacks In 
Toul sector and In Alsace 

June 30--AIII** drove hack Austrians In 
Ita ly

A merles ns stormed German trenches 
and position* near Cuntlgnv 

June 22 —Austrians begun retreat In 
Ita ly.

June 23—Austrian retreat turned Into 
a rout.

June 2.7—Italians cleared west hank or 
the P la ve  o f  Austrians, and attacked 
heavily in mountain region 

June 27 Broun4 national d ra fl draw ing 
held in W ashington.

Canadian hospital ship L landovery Cas
tle torpedoed: many lost.

June 2H- Im portant gains tnade by B rit
ish between lluzebrouck and Bethune
and by French southwest o f  Bolssuns 
'F irs t  Am erhan  troop* lauded In ItalIta ly, 

t ta rs i
report o f federal trade

June J »-P a c k e rs  and others attacked 
is profiteer* In

commission
Congress voted 121 .flun.ixin.ono for wur 

purposes
Julv I—Am ericans captured Vaux v il

lage and with French took other Im por
tant positions.

Am erican transport Covington, home
ward Isiiind, torpedoed lost

July 4—Austi"iflairs and Am ericans cap- 
ti red 11u me!

K lghty tw o ships launched In Am erican 
shipyards.

July 6—Count von Mlrhach. German am 
bassador to Russia, assassinated in Mu* 
cow

Population o f Murman coast. Russia 
Joined the entente

Italians and French opened an offen- 
alve In Albania

Julv k—Von Kuehlm ann's resignation as 
foreign secretary accepted by the kaiser
Von Hlntae auecceded him 

Julv I I —Austrian arm y In Albania re
treated to the Skumbl river.

IP 8. arm y tranaporl W eatover torpe
doed. ten men lost.

July 12—French tnade a m ile advance 
on P lc *rd v  front southeast o f  Am len* 

July IS—President W ilson authorised to 
take over control o f telegraph and te le
phone lines o f  country

July 14— Brltian forces occupied Kem . 
W hite aaa.

July It—Germ ans resumed offensive, at- 
’ taa along tho Marno and on both 
i o f  H o lm e  A n s fira a o  drove t b e *
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l ROUBLE NOT 
EASILY REC06NIZE0

cu ts  for Insurance Often 
Rejected

mining physician for one of the 
t hie insurance companies, in an 

of the subject, mad a the re
statement one reason why
applicants for insurance are re- 
because kidney trouble is so com 
re American people, and the large 
of those whose applications are 
do not even suspect that they 
disease.
g from reports from druggists
constantly in direct touch with 

ic, there is one preparation that 
i very successful in overcoming
irdilions. The mild and healing 
of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root is 

lized. It stands the highest for 
■Ictbla record of success, 
sd that Swamp-Root i* •trirflv 
il compound and we would sd-
readers who feel in need of such a 
to give it a trial. It is on sale 
ug stores in bottles of two sizes, 
and large.
rr, if you wish first to test this 
ppnration send ten cents to Dr. 
k Co., llinghamton, N. Y., for a 
ottls. When writing he ture and 
this paper.—Ad"7.

DOUGHBOY SCORED
i Sarcastic Fling Fell Decided 
lat Before the Ready W it of 

Complaining Private.

't often that n prlvnte has any 
to give an officer as good as he 
.it the following from Ontnp 
would seem to Indicate that It 

lea hnppcna.
orderly ortner was asking for 
ints. when up sprnng a p r iv a te  
dared that he had not received 
per ration of butter.
>r» as u rule don’t like grutn- 
nd this one was no exception, 
g a tiny morsel o f butter on 

the doughboy's boots he re- 
I scathingly:
't get your proper ration o f 

There's tin If o f It on your

sir.”  retorted the prlvnte. re-
r the tlnv spot gravely, “ Just 

half, air.”

Cuticura for Sore Hands.
and* on retiring In the hot and* 
lcura Sonp. dry and rub tn Cti-

Ointment. Remove aurplus 
>nt with soft tissue paper. For 
imptes nddress. “Cuticura. Dept, 
don.”  At druggists and by matt, 
:5, Ointment 25 and ty.— Adv.

R e g re t t in g  at Leisure.
lioutllmn— i'h wut a fool Ol 

D| niver saw y e i tilt the day be
ne nnforehnlt marriage.
Ilhan- Faith. Ol wish ye hadn’t 
inp till the dny after— Rost on 
crlpt.

nt apple* nre placed tn aatt wn- 
r n few minutes, they wilt not
irown.

bore never leaves a hide in the 
ry o f his victims.

>ok out for Span- 
1 Influenza.

t the first sign of 
cold take

SCARAE? QUININE

dsrd cold remedy for 10 year*—to table* 
—eefa, sire, no opiate#—break, up a cold 
1 hour*— relieve* crip in 1 day*. Money 
: if 11 tail* The genuine bos h u e  Red top 
Mr. Hill's picture. A t All Drop Stone.

----  "

S a if
Enemies

V H IT E  8 C O U R S  
1 L A C K L E G
You r Veterinarian can stamp

bem out with Cutter’a Anti-Calf 
cour Serum and Cutter’s Germ  
ree Blackleg Filtrate and Aggressin, 
r Cutter’s Blackleg Pill*.

A.k him sheut them. If he
asn’t our literature, write to us for 
alonnation on these products.

Hie Cutter Laboratory
Berkeley, Cal., or Chicago, III.
“ n e l e i e r e l e y  TKmt K n o w  Horn”

Pay The 
M ost

Give moti Itlirral grading, makrquirkett rriurni I 
Not agentt. who Mil on com 011 taion. hut | 
DEALERS. Who buy outright and pay highett I 
prfcaa. Write for lataat Itata. Malta a ahiptnr nt, I 
and wall »nd chr<k by reum mail At your I 
raquaat, wc hold your fura vparate six days and I 
if our prictra ara not aatiafactory we return your I 
shipment at out expenM Heference any bank I 
in New Or Irani. |

H.WAINER S COaORLeANsJ

olds Grow Better
■prialngly anon, throat I iflammstlon dliap- 
ir», irritation is relieved end t . o x t  tick* 
l  itope, -/ben yoa u ie reliable, time-teated

’ ISO’S

T B A IR D  S TA R \

EVENTS OF YEAR 
TOLD IN BRIEF

COMPLETE DEFEAT OF CENTRAL 
POWERS IN  WORLD WAR MARKS 

AN EPOCH IN HISTORY.

OATES OF TEUTON DOWNFALL

■  Jim 4— Perm  
/® ii uain 's war
■  van T—U. 8 
H a l .1111 uf 3.UUU.0
■  I > Suprem

Twelve Month Ends With Leaders of 
Victorious Nations Gathered to Set- 
tie Peace Term*— Other Foreign and 
Comeatic Occurrences.

COMPILED BY E. W. PICKARD.

--------------------------------------------------------»

THE WORLD WAR

Jen. 1—Ita lians drove Teutune across 
d in i»- river irom  Zenaun loop 
Jun. * i ’l i  .-kIvUI Vinson pi cavilled tile 

ra ilw ay control program  10 vuiigresa 
! til Hull hotipllai ship Hewn lorpeuood by 

rrn„n*
Jun 4 Prem ier l.ioyd  G eorge aim ed 

elms.
governm ent began moblll- 

I,I»pO workers.
H  1 ■- miprein.- court upheld d ra ft law
■  f.ut. • arihe crews mutlmed at K iel, kill- 

iilg b officer*
.m i 9—President W ilson slated Amer- 

• »  ir  alius end peace demands 
B a < .  »— Russia and Bulgaria signed sep- 

gfta < peace.
IO—C eniral powers withdrew offer 

ge: eral (>eace and offered Itussla sep- 
A lra ie  peace

H U s ' t m  and Germ any renewed armis- 
il< e 1, r month.

H j n n  14— British an men mails big sue- 
T t h s I'h 1 dayligh t raid on Karisruhe.

• lei <iaiis bombarded Yarm outh from  
In -■ .1.
Jan 14—Daniel W illard  realgne<l as 
•. . .if L’ s \ in Industries b".ird 
J.hi *1—In naval action at entrance to 

;>a 11! I nellcs the H rltlih  sank Turkish 
rub-- r Breslau and forced the Goebsn

Jan 21 — Untied boarding ship l-ouvaln 
inn4. 224 lost
Jan. 24—G erm any and Austria replied to 

reace pro|Misals o f W ilson and l.ioyd 
ieorge. rejecting (lie  concrete sugges- 
Iona
Jan 26 -Tw elve  killed hy explosion in 

N< w porl naval torpedo station
: red by lha holshevtkt.

Jan. 27-Russian govsrniuenl broke re la 
tione w ith Roumanla 

Ita lian * heKan o ffensive between Aslago 
nd the Brenta.
Roum anians look K ish inev 
Jan. 2k—German a ir raiders killed 47 In 

London
Ukrain ians defeated bolshevik troops In 

U irre day battle and look I.utsk 
x Ita lians broke through Austrian line, 
tak ing 1 for prisoners 

Jan. lb—German a ir rstd on I’ arls. 4* 
klll-d.

Jan 11—Thdshevlkl took Orenburg 
l ed. I - A l l ie d  supreme war council de

nial ed war must be carried on to v ic
tory.

F'eh. 4— U. 8. governm ent took over 
con trol o f rlL

Feb. I —Frans von R lntelen and six 
others convicted o f  conspiracy In New 
Tork.

Feb. 4—United States transport Tue- 
ran la sunk by torpedo o ff Irish coast; Dt>4 
Am ericana lost.

Fell 9— Peace treaty between Ukraine 
•m l the central powers signed

Feb 14k- Burets declared the w ar at an 
end so fa r  as nhs was e«n earn «d  pad 
ordered com plete dem obilisation; but re 
fused to r'-rn peace treaty 

Feb 14— Bolo Basils convicted  o f  trea 
son In France and eentem ed to death 

Fed t4 l*reeldent W ilson put a ll for-

Brlllan recaptured Morlancourt and Chip- 
Illy.

March Si -French retook three towns 
and Germans advanced toward Am iens 
but were Hupped with heavy losses

M an h Jm-Cen l-'ocli put .n command 
uf ullled arm ies in France, and Gen. P e r
shing offered to him all his troops and 
resources.

Shell from  Germ an long rang* pun 
killed 72 in a P a ils  church.

Caucasus, a f " 'r  proclaim ing ils Inde
pendence, made separate peace w ild  T u r
key.

April 4—Germ ans resumed drive toward 
Amiens, galninu little  a i heavy cost

A im en iati* *■••< upmred l.izc iu m  froni 
Turks

April b— A llies  held their lines against 
heavy attacks

Berlin annouin ed the cupture o f Kkal* 
erlno.-duv, Kussiu.

Japan slid G n a t  Britain landed small 
force at V ladivostok to prelect Ilfs and
property.

A pril li—Th ird  l.lberty loan cam paign 
op- r.e I In United Hluies.

Provost Marsnal General Crowder ca ll
ed liSj.Ubu d ra ft men to colors.

April 9 - Germ me hit British from  be
tween I .a Basse and ArmentlereS. sa in 
ing II miles.

A pi II hk-Gerniaus drove British hack 
north uud south o f Arnisntisrce.

Aii-ei lean troops on tiring line tn great 
battle.

April I I—British evacuated ArmentlereS 
hut recaptured other positions.

April 1. -Tremendous llgm ing continued 
In Flanders, Gennana advancing lo  Mer- 
v lit*. _  ,

Am ericans won all day fight on I oul 
front

April IS—Turks took Hatum
Zeppelin and an plana laqtory at M an

tel, Germ any, burned with great toe.i
A i.pll l i  4 'uaem il V 11 sil 1*1 .1 11

nk
eign trade o f U. 8. under license 

K lgl
bv Germ an destroyers In Dover straits 

Feb 111-German av ia tors  attacked lam- 
don, k illing 21.

I sti Ik Germans resumed war on R ub- 
sin crossing the Dvina.

Fed. IP—Germ ans took Dvtnsk and 
I.utsk: Bolshevik! o ffered to sign peace 
treaty.

H olvhe 'lk  Don Cossack republic o rgan 
ized at Tclierkask. Gen Kaled lnes hav
ing com m itted suicide.

Fed 2h Germans invested  K eva l snd 
landed tro> ps In Finland 

Fed 21 Germ ans took Minsk aim 
R ovno *

Jericho n p tu red  by the British 
Keb 22-Senate passed W ilson bill to 

ru le railroads
F .b  23— President Issued proclamation 

stipulating governm ent guaranteed price 
fo r  wheal al principal prim ary markets, 
prices vary ing  from 12 at Hpokane to 0.28 
at New  York.

Fet> Jfl—Germ  ins captured Keval 
Keb IP—Am ericans repulsed strong a t 

tack In Cbemtn des Dames sector with 
h eavy  losses to Attackers 

March 1— U c f i 'n o  announced third L ib 
e rty  loan to o|» n April $

if. H troops ■ pulsed raid In Too l sec
tor suffering i »  iny casualties; German 
Insses very heavy

Pettish cruiser C algarian  torpedoed; *s 
lives lost

March 2—Germ ans halted Invasion o f 
Russia. Pin vs  rlgned pert'e trea ty  g iving 
Tu rkey  big slice o f  territory

March 4—French delivered surprise 
blow  near Verdun, penetrating German 
lines

British. French snd Ita lian  anabases 
dors asked Japan to take necessary steps 
to safeguard allied Interests In filberts 

Rrltlsh advanced on 12-mlle front In 
Palestine

March 4-Am .»rleans In,, l-orralne re
pulsed German attack and took prisoners 

President W ilson refused assent to Jap 
anese Intervention In Ruaslw 

Bernard M Biirurh named chairm an o f 
the w ar Industries board

March ti-R oum an la  signed  prelim inary 
pence tr< n 'y  g iv in g  up Dobrudju and con
tro l o f the Danube.

March .-G e rm a n y  and Finland signed 
peace treaty

March *—Trotsky  resigned as foreign 
m inister o f Russia.

British advanced three m iles on tk-mlle 
front In Piilestlne

British repulsed attack on Yp res-I)lx - 
m u d e  tins with heavy losses to enemy 

e leven  killed. 4C Injured In a ir raid on 
lavndon.

March * —Nine persons killed In all 
rsld on Paris.

Mnrch I1 -8 lx ty  airplanes bombed 
T aris  34 killed

Knemy avla l.irs  attacked Naples. Seven 
killed In hospital

President. In message to Soviets, pledg 
ed aid o f  United m ates to free Rui 
from  German control.

March 12—Ninety-five  thousand drafted 
men called to begin m ovem ent to can
tonments March 29

British aviators droped ton o f exp los
ives on Coblents.

March 13—Germ ans seised Odessa. 
March 14—Am erican Rainbow  division 

occupied trenches In l.unevllle sertnr 
from  which they drove the enem y; first 
perm anent advance by Americans.

March llS-Oermans repulsed with heavy 
loss in Flanders by Rrltlsh.

A ll-Russian congress o f Soviets al Mos 
cow  ratified German peace terms.

March 1*—Allied supreme war council 
condemned German treatm ent o f  Rus
sians and Roumanians and refused lo  
acknow ledge the peace tnvatle*.

March 19—Am erlckn deetroyer Manley 
collided w ith Rrltlsh war vessel; 1« killed 

March 20—Am erica and Great Britain 
seised 1.000.0IW tons o f Dutch shipping.

March 21—Germ ans opened heevy a t
tack on British lines north o f  8t. Quentin.

March 23-Oreat battle In France con- 
t'nxed, Germ ans fa llin g  to break British 
'to e ; both sides suataltlsd heavy losses 

PT'tlsh In Palestine crossed the Jordan. 
M arch 2*~Br..lsh  fe ll back from  five lo 

ten miles, their lines still unbroken; eatl- 
ineied casualties. German. 2SW.DOO: British. 
•0 v.AA- French end Am erlcen  troops 
I r>agnt up to support British.

Psrla shelled by new Herman gun from 
f  le 'ep ee  o f  7« miles.

March 4g—Germ an* look R ***nn> ,

April 14 -Fount Csernin. AusirU n  fo r 
eign minister, resigned.

Am erican navy collier t.'yclopa, 293 on 
board, reported missing.

Apt II l i  11 rlln announced the occupa
tion o f H els ingfors by Germ an troops 

liriiteh  wursiups. sweeping the K a tte 
gat. sank 1U Germ an traw lers 

A llies  took ten villages Hum Bulgarians 
on Macedonian f  ont 

A pi II lb - Germ an* took Hatlleul.
VY y inclinei e and most o f kl. -allies rhlge 

C. M S' liw sli made d irector general o f 
U. 8 shipbuilding

April ii V iacount M ilner ma.le British 
war secretary.

Union Uuriun made Austrian foreign  
m inister.

Bolo Pasha execuled fo r treason against 
France.

April 2n—Germ ans made strong attack 
rn Am ericans In Tout sector and took 
Hcichepiey v illage, bul were driven bars 
with heavy loss. •

April 2'i British and French navul 
for. rai led Ger man l ’ -hoat liases al 
Ostend and Zecurugge and sunk concrete- 
laden vessels at channel mouths.

April 2e Brirish drove back Germans 
eust o f Am iens

Uerinu.'is took .Mount Kem m el and ad- 
va n ce i lo  northwest, threatening Ypres 

April 2#—Germ ans captured Dranoutro 
and St H,inl

A pril 29—Germ ans attacked strongly on 
three sides o f Ypres salient and on B*i-

Sinn tine bul were repulsed, losing Ireav - 
y. Fren< h retook las ie  
Senate passed Overm an .cu ordination 

hill.
May 4—Cam paign for Third l ib e r ty  loan 

closed with loan heavily over-s'i>scrlhed 
May «—President W ilson ordered Inves 

liga tion  o f a lleged g ra ft In a irc ra ft worn 
May 7—Nicaragua deolared war uu G er

many and her allies.
Ruunianla signed peace treaty w ith cen

tra l powers.
May 19- Ostend tl-host base bottled up 

by the sinking o f old cruiaer by British 
May II —Ita lians look the Col del Orso 

and Monte Cornu by storm
May 14—House passed the Overm an 

bill
May l i —Germ an plot In Ireland e x 

posed and Sinn Fein leaders arrested.
Muy 14— Kntente powers. Japan and 

China, agreed on plan for preservation o f 
the peace In the tar east 

May 19 - Australian troops raptured Villa 
sur Ancrs.

German a ir raiders killed 44 peiaon* 
In London and lust five planes 

M ay 23- U. 8. look over carrier busi
ness o f Pullm an company.

British nierch till troop transput t Mol
davia  torpedoed 34 Am erican* killed 

M ay 14 Itep iio llc o f  W h ile  IliisMla pro 
claimed

Costa R ica declared war on the upn- 
Ira I powers.

May r*-G erm an s attacked on the AJeue
froht. taking the Chemln dee Dames, 
and between Voornieseele and L s r *  tn i 
Flanders, where they were repulsed 

Ita lians broke through enemy Hues at 
Capo Sile on lower P late.

May 29-Cen ler o f i row n prince's army 
crossed Ihe Vesle at Flames but allies 
checked advance on Hanks 

Am erican* In P icardy captured Can- 
tlgny by dashing attack.

M »y  29— A llies evacuated Roiaaons and 
Germans push-d advance to Fdrs an Tar 
denola. six m iles north o f the Marne 

Muy lb- airmen avia tor* bombed Cana
dian hospital, k illing many.

May 31 Germ an* reached Ihe Marne al 
apex o f  their salient 

U H tranaport President Lincoln sunk 
by U -boat. 2« navy men lost.

House passed 2l2.OUO.ixiO.ixin arm y appro
priation bill.

June 2—A llied  reserves stopped German 
advance.

June 3—IV 8 learned German I'-boatfc 
operating In Amerh ail waters, had sunk 
hi vessel* since May 23 

June 5 Germ ans shifted  main attack to 
Oise front, w ith no success 

Tw o  more vessels sunk by Germ an U 
boat In Am erican waters.

June £—Am srlt an* defeated Germ an* In 
Chateau T h ierry  * «< io r  

June 10—Germ ans advanced two inlle* 
east o f  Montdldler. losing heavily.

Am ericana cleared Germans from  Bel 
lean wood

Italian torpedo boats raided Austrian 
naval base near Dalmatian islands sink 
mg one battleship and dam aging another 

June I I—French defeated German* 
southeast o f  M ontdldler and Am erican* 
won again near Chateau Th ie rry . G er
man* reached the Ulse al Mucheinout and 
Hethanconrt

Torpedoing o f  British transport Ausonla 
reported . 40 lost.

June IS— Frern h repulsed heavy German 
attack between Cburcelles and Mery, and 
made successful cuuntet-atlack southwest 
o f Noyon

June 14—Tu rk* seized Tabriz. Persia 
and loolc.l Am erican consulate and hos
pital.

June 15—Austrian* began great offensive 
on front o f 100 miles in Ita ly , creasing the 
P lave ut various places.

June 1*—Ita lian* checked Austrian 
drive, retak ing many positions.

Am ericans repulsed heavy attacks In 
Toul sector and In A lsace 

June 30 -A llie* drove back Austrians In 
Ita ly

Americans s 'orm ed German Irenche* 
and position* u< ir  Cnntlgny 

June 22-Aus»rlan* began retreat In 
Ita ly.

June 23-Ausirian  retreat turned Into 
a rout.

June 25—Ita lian* cleared west hank o f 
the P la ve  o f  Austrians, and attacked 
heavily in mountain region 

June 27 riei-ond national draft draw ing 
held In Washington.

Canadian hospital ship L landovery Cu*- 
tle torpedoed; many lost.

June 29- Im portant gains made by B rit
ish l*et ween llaxebrounk and Bethune 
and by French southwest o f  Holsson* 

First A tnrri' an troops landed In Ita ly . 
June |9 Packers and othP i* attacked 

a* profiteers In report o f federal trade 
commission

Congress voted l . i  ,flun.l*X».0UU for wur 
pu rpoi

Julv I—Am ericans captured Vaux vit 
lage and 'w ith  French took other linpor 
lanl posit Iona.

Am erican tranaport Covington, home 
ward lamnd. torpedoed, li lost 

July 4—Austr illairs and America 
tuted Hamel

K lgh ty -lw o  ahlps launched In American 
shipyards.

July 6—Count von Mlrbach, German am 
bassador to Russia, assassinated In Mu*

back arross the r ive r  and French artth- 
siood all assaults further coat, 

l is y t l  declared war against Germany. 
July 14— Am ericans smashed German 

a l t s 'a *  east o f Chateau Th le try .
Kx-CSar o f Russia executed 
July IS—Fsetlcn and A in u  c a n *  began 

big ilr l«e , pushing eastward on Js-mpe 
front from  Ledeuu to the Alena aad tak 
ing many town* sod  prisoners 

uuly is—i ranco-Am erican troop* tuade 
further advances on polsaous-Cha'eau 
Th ierry  front.

British took town o f Meieren.
• . ■». uiiuuieu crutsci aau D iego de

stroyed near rvew lu ra  by suom ^m ie 
July 20— t  ranco-Am erican oiienaive con

tinued, more towns and g ieu i numuers ot 
guns and prisoners being uB’ en.

Gei mans rs tiea led  from  so'lU i bank o f 
Marne.

Big irunsport Justlcla torpedoed off 
Ireland, leu o l crew lost 

July 21—Chateau Th ierry  cuplured by 
alius.

German U-boat sank three barges and 
dam aged a tug c lo .e  to Cape cod.

July 2t>- Heuvy hgliling norm  o f
Mu rue, French ............ .. ReolL

July 27 Gei mans le trea led  along 
whole from  north o f m e Marne.

July 2s- F ranco-Am erican* crn *aed^|  
Ourcg on wius front.

July 2X— A hies look Fare-uu-Turdenuis,
Grand Rozoy, Cuguy and other lowits, 
despite b e lie  resistance, anil gained con
trol o f the Doruians-Uehus road 

A .u erhan * In Ue pcraie light look 8a- 
rlngee, hergy mid Koncheree.

July 31 Conirul uf leh g ia p h  and tele
phone Hues laKen over by L. 8 govern 
ment.

Aug 1 -Am ericans cleared lb s  Hols d' 
M eu iiie ie o f Hulls

Aug. A llies  advanced their entire 
line, lak ing ioissona and VUIo-en-i ar- 
deuols Germ an* retreuted precipitately 
toward the Ve.ile.

Germans in A lbert region retreated euM 
o f tile A Here

A llied  forces occupied Archangel 
T w o  British destroyers sunk by mines, 

97 lost
Aug 3—A llies  pushed their Hue to the

a f

lbs

tbs

Governm ent announced Am erica  snd 
Japan would Bond troops to YTudtvontos 
to Occupy city snd p io le c l rear o f Czecho
slovak  force.

British ambulance transport W arllda  | gro

Americana made Mg advance west
the Meuae.

Japanese Uner 14 Irano torpedoed. 29W
loat. *

Oct. I—Csar Ferdinand o f Bulgaria abdl- 
cuted In fa vo r o f Prince Boris 

Germ any and Austria asked arm istice 
and peace negotli lions based on W ilson's
program

Oct. 4-O ern ian  tins noith o f  Reims 
smashed

IL  h transport Otranto sunk In co lli
sion. 4511 lust

Oct 7 -A m erh an s  In furious battle for 
north end o f Argonne forest 

Oct X -P ies iden t W ilson answered G er
man peace note by demanding the evac 
uation o f all occupied-territory and ask 
ing whether tl.e chancellor meant G er
many accepted the W ilson term*, and 
whether he spoke only for the present 
authorities o f the empire 

A llies  siusshcil Hlndenhurg defenses oil 
20 mile front between Cumhrui and Hi 
Quentin, and FT am o-Am ei cans started 
new drive cast o f the Meuae 

Oct. 9- British occupied Cambral and 
pushed far beyond.

Prince Fredern k Charles o f Hesse e lec t
ed king o f  Finland hy landtag 

Oct. 10 Irish mall bout Leinster torpe
doed . 4UU lost

Le f'ateau , ra ilw ay 'en ter, taken by a l
lies

Oct. 11—Argonne wood cleared o f G er
mans by Am ericans

Kaiser culled ru ler* o f all Oerman fed
erated stales to conference 

Oct. U- German chancellor sent reply to 
W ilson, saying Germany accepted all his 
'erm s snd agr.-ed to eva lu a te  all invaded 
territory

Knttre German defense system In Cham 
pagne smashed

Oct 13 l.a Fere and Laon taken by thg
French.

Serbs captured Nigh
Oct. 14— President W ilson rejected G er

m any's peace and arm istice proposals.
a h  ■ • began big drive in Flanders, tak 

ing Routers and other towns 
Ita lians captured Duthzzo 
Oct. If.-A llie s  took Menln. Ranked Os

tend and threatened Bruges; .t.lXX) pris
oners taken

Oct 10—flencra l retreat from northern 
Belgium hy Oerman*

Am ericans captured Grand Pre. north o f 
the Argonne.

: A llh s  pursued Austrians Into Montene

French unit* 
Vests on both

Ju-

dry

cow
population o f Murnian 

joined the entente
coast.

■  Italians and French opened an offen
sive In Albania.

July 9— Von Koelilm ann ’s resignation as 
foreign  secretary' accepted by the kaiser. 
Von H ln lse succeeded him

Julv II -Austrian  arm y In Albania re
treated to the Skumbi river.

U. H. arm y transport W estover torpe
doed, ten men lost.

Julv 12—French made a mile advance 
on P icardy front southeast o f  Amiens.

July 14-Presldenl Wilson authorised to 
take over control o f telegraph and tela- 
phnne lines o f  country

Julv 14-Brltlob forces occupied Kem.

torpedoed. 123 lost 
Aug. 4— Ani rican 

forced crossings o f 
sides o f I lames

Aug X- British and French started of-1 
Tensive on the Am iens front, taking many 
towns and 10,14)0 prisoners.

Aug > Further prog css mode by the 
allle* In PU'ardy. 7.0 •) more prisoners 
taken

Aug IO— A llies look Montdldler lind 
Chaulnes; Am ericans with British won 
severe fight north o f  the bomme.

Am ericans captured FTsmette, across 
the Vesle from  Flames 

Aug II German U-boat sank nine fish
ing boats off Massachusetts coast.

O rganization o f F i.st Am erican field 
arm y, under Pershing, completed 

Aug 15—Germans v.ohuiev< irom  llabu- 
terne salient north o f A lbert.

British Hoop’s occupied Baku, center o f 
Caspian sea oil .region.

Am erican regim en; landed at V lad ivos
tok.

Aug 17—One hundred I. W. W. mem
ber* cunvlcied in Chicago o f d isloyalty 

A ug 19— Germ an* w ere forced back In 
ihe Lys  secio i, between the Mula and the 
Otde and nortnwe*: o f Solssoinc 

Aug 21—French look lacaaigny and ad
vanced In other sectors 

Hrltlab attseksd  in the Hebutsrna aei - 
lor between A lbert and Arras, taking 
several towns

Aug 22 British took A lbert.
Aug J* British look Bray. Th iepval 

and Urandcourt.
French cleared south banks o f  the Oise 

and the A llette.
House passed d ra ft age extension bill. 
Uolshevlkl defeated by allies on Ussuri 

front.
Aug 24—Brltlsi entered Bapaume 
Aug 27 1-renrri took Rove and neigh

boring towns
A llies  broke through Hlndenhurg line In 

Scarpe river legion.
Senate passed d ra ft age extension bill 
Aug 28— Britten advanced astride Ihe 

Sharp*, tak ing ' rotselle* and Belves.
French took rhau lnes and Nes s and 

many other towns and reached the 
Somme

Aug 29—Kren- h took Noyon.
Am ericans defeated Germans at 

rigny.
Hensle passe i bill m aking U. 8 

a fte r  June 3U. 1x19.
Aug * »—Germnns last t'om ble* and fell 

back toward Peronne In the L ys  sector 
they abandoned Hatlleul.

Aug 31—Fru icu-American force* won 
big ta tt le  north ol Holssoiis.

British recaptured Mount Kernmel In 
t.ys salient

Sept 1—British captured Peronne 
Kept. 2—French and Am ericans gained 

full possession o f the Solssotis plateau. 
British sinavhed Drucourt-Queant line, 
Sept. 4—British advanced fa r beyond the 

Canal du Nord ti ward I'atnbral
French drove Germ ans north o f the 

Oise
Germ ans In Yekls sector retreated to

ward Ihe Aisne, pursued by Am erican* 
and F rench.

Held J—Entire Germ an line from Peronne 
almost lo  Reims retreated fnr several 
miles.

German Chancellor Von H ertllug re- 
vlgned.

U. 8 transport Mount Vernon tilt by 
torpedo. 33 k llio l.

Sept. 4 — French captured Ham  and
Chauny.

M anufacture o f malt llguor* in U. 8. 
a fte r  Dec. 1 ordered stopp' d 

Sept 12—A in 'P ca n  FTr.-i urniy, aided by 
French, attacked on both s id "* o f St. 
Mlhiel salient, m aking big advances and 
taking many towns

British look Havrliicourt and Moeuvrsa. 
British steunier G alw ay Castle torpe

doed. 1*9 lost, il eluding XU w omen and 
children.

Approxim ately  l«,ix»i.nou Am ericans reg 
istered under new draft law 

Sept IS—Am ericans cleared out the 8t. 
M lhiel salient, l ik in g  nearly 2U.IXXJ pris
oner*.

Sept. 15—Germ any asked Belgium to 
make peace

Herbiuns and F’ rench took strong Bul
garian positions on Salotilkl from .

Sept. 18—British sue* essfu lly attacked 
northwest o f dt Quentin and FTench ad
vanced south o f that city 

Allle-s pushed their advance on dulonlkl 
front to a depth o f ten miles.

Belgium refused German peace olfer. 
Sept. 19—Big food riots In Holland 

towns.
British and Arabs routed the Turks In 

Palestine
Sept 22 -Gen A llcnby reported advance 

o f UU miles in Palestine und capture o f 
Nazareth

dept 23— French reached the otse river 
eolith o f St Quentin

Allien continued then hlg advance In 
Macedonia, occupying prllep 

Sept. 24—Gen Allenby reported capture 
o f Acre and H aifa

hept 2f>- here* •ap luted Vele* and B rit
ish Invaded Bulgaria 

Si pi 2h— Am ericans and FTench opened 
big drive between the dulppe and the 
Me ise. taking tpuny towns and prisoners. 

British ' aplured Strumnltsa. Bu lgaria 
F, d warship Tampa totpedoed 118 lost 
Sept. 27 -Bulgaria asked ullles fo r arm 

istice.
Kepi 29- Belgian* and British made big 

advance In Yp i>* region, and allies gained 
on every  Trout.

Fourth L iberty loan eam paign opened 
Sept. 29 Brirish and Am erican* smashed 

through Hmdeiibui'g line between Cam 
bral and SI. Quentin.

Belgians captured Dlxmude 
Sept 29- Bulgaria signed arm istice, sub

m itting to allien' terms. Including dem obil
ization, avacuallon Of Greece and Serbia 
and surrender o f a ll her lines o f com 
munication. F rench -csvu lry  entered Us- 
kub

Sepl More v ictories won by allies 
In Flanders and on tfte French fronts 

American cargo boat Tlconderoga tor
pedoed. 213 lost.

Chancellor Vo.i Hertllng. V ice Chancel
lor Von Paver and Foreign Secretary Von 
H lntse resigned.

Oct. I— Dumascus captured by A llenby 's 
fori es.

Germans evacuated Arm entleres and 
I-ena

Secretary I -arising, H enry W hite, Gen-
eral Bile# and Colonel House named U- 
8 peace delegates

Disc. ,I—F irst o f U. 8. returning arm y 
reached Nets York.

Dec t—Congress reconvened and heard 
president W ilson 's message and larew ell.

British fieri arrived at Ltbuu.
I >ec. 4—President W ilson and party

sailed for F'ralice.
Doc. 4— Bkoropadakl hetman o f the

Ukraine, k illed and that country under 
control o f Ihe Unionists.

Dec. 4--Belgian troops occuplsd Duasei- 
dorf on he Rhine.

Bloody figh ting In Berlin between so
cialist factions

Dec. 7— British occupied Cologne.
Dec. 8— Am erican troops rushed lo  Cob

lenz as last German forces crossed Rhine
Dec 9 -F o rm er kaiser uttempted sui

cide
lire. 10— French arm y occupied M mIiis
Ia-C. 12- British Hoops crossed the Rhine 

ai Cologne. •
Dec |3 Amertcnn troops crossed the 

Rhine s t Coblvns.
President W ilson landed at Brest.
lie.' 14-President W ilson received In 

Parts
Arm istice extended to Jan. IT.
K iev occupied by troops o f  Ihe "d ire c 

tory ''
Dec 14—Gen Msnnerhetm elected re

gent u f Finland
Dec, 14--Central congress o f soldier* and

workmen * delegate* met In Berlin. L leb 
knechl and Spurluchle* defeated

Dei. 17 Polish general sta ff ordsred 
mobilization o f ' 5UU.IX.Xi men

Dec. 25— Presidm t Wilson a le  Christmas 
dinner with troops o f Am erican arm y of 
occupation.

M ay 8—M arcus M art
cal m anager, a l  Am ity 

M ay 11—Federal Judg 
I CMeagat

lo -P a s to r  Char.

DO M EST IC

M ay
Paris.

May 14— James 
prietor o f New  York Men

May 22-D r  M inot J dav 
tartan minister.

May M—Gen. John B C » 
ous Confederate ooldler. a 

May 28- Maitland .Armstro 
artist, m New York. -  *

Jun# 3—Barium M Vh Idas, -president o f 
Panama.

Jun* 4— Charles W arren Fairbanks.
torrner vice president at Indianapolis.

June 5—B rig Gen K FT D. Mb hie. U. 
8. A.. In F'ram a

June 5—Dr Jonn M errittee D river, neled
p r e a c h e r  and le< Inter, at Chicago 

June III G eorge B Harris head o f Hui- 
lingiori Ra ilw ay 

A rrlgo  Bolto Ita lian  composer 
June 22 Archbishop John J. K ean * o f 

Dubuque, la.
Julie |9—J. A M itchell, editor o f L ife  
July 2 Rev Dr. W ashington Gladden, 

s i Columbus. O.
July l~ Mohammed V. aulian o f  Tsrksy . 
Viscount Khond'Ja. British food con

troller
Benjamin ft T illm an U 8 senator from  

South Carolina
July 13- John D. O 'R ra r. Am erican mio 

ister to Bolivia
July 27— (ju e la v  Kobbe. Am erican au

thur and c ilu c
Aug 5--Congres*man James H D avid 

son o f Oshkosh. Wis 
Aug X Max itoaeiithat. famous aritet. 

st Philadelphia.
Aug. 9—John D dltoup, supei lltlendenl 

o f si-liool* o f I'hh ago
Aug lO -W IIIU m  P K ell gg. t o rn - r  

| governor o f Ioruisiana. In Washington 
Aug 12—Anna Held, actiesg. at New 

lY o r k .
Aug 17—Jacob H Galllnger, U. S gena1

f

i let 17—Germ ans evar ualed Ostend, L ille  
I and Doual.

Oct. 18— A llle* occupied Turcolng. Bou- 
| halx, Zeebrugge and Th'r'lt

I ndependeme ot ('*• ctio-dlovak nation 
declared by its provisional governm ent 

Em peror C hailes decreed federalization 
o f Austro-Hungarian empire 

j Oct. 19- President W ilson rejected Aus- 
] tr la -H iin ga ry 's  peace proposals

Allied arm ies In Belgium reached the 
I Dutch frontier.

F'ourth L lb eriy  loan closed, heavily over I  
subs, rll ed

Oct "JO—lf».00b retreating Germane In
terned In Holland

Oct. 21— flerHiuuv made reply to Pres i
dent W ilson, full o f evasions, denials and 
as urunces.

A llies  In Serbia reached the Danube and 
Isolated Turkey

Oct. 22—British entered suburb* o f V a l
enciennes and - roased ihe Scheldt 

1 k i .:i Presidenv W llS m  lold German 
governm ent he would take up w ith allies 
the subject uf an arm latbe; but that the 
U. 8 . I f  II must -leal with the kaiser and 
his crew, demanded not peuce n egotia 
tions, but surrender.

British broke through German defenses 
south o f Valenciennes.

Am ericana made advance In terrific 
figh ting in Meuse valley.

fccr b* Slovene* and Croatian* arinoum ed 
form ation  o f sovereign slate 

Ovt. 24 Italian* began big offensive on 
the P lave  line

Oct. 24—French In big advance In Serre- 
Olse region.

I.lidendorff resigned
Declaration o f independence o f the 

peoples o f middle Europe promulgated in 
Independence Hall. Pbll-delphla.

British occupied Aleppo 
Oct 27—Germany replied to President 

Wllaon. asking l i r m i  for arm istice 
German relchstag put control o f m ili

ta ry  In civ il goternm ent 
A llle *  crossed the P lave in Italian drive 
Oct. 28—Austria-H ungary asked for sep

arate arm istice end peace on allies' terms 
Oct. 29— Austrian line* beyond the P lave 

smasned b> allies
Turkey presented separata peace propos

a l
Oct 30— Entire Turkish arm y on the 

T ig r is  capturr.l
Austrian commander In Ita ly  asked Oen 

Diaz fo r  armlstl- e
Oct. 31—Arm istice with Turkey went Into

effect
A llies  opened new drive on Uhent. 
K ingdom  o f G reater derblu proclaimed 
Croatian parliament decreed separation 

o f  Croatia. Kiavonla and Dulruaua from  
Hungary.

Nov I—Am erican FTrst arm y smashed 
German I'ne* » . » t  o f the Meuse 

A llies  drove Germans out o f  19 towns In 
vBelglum

Austrian arm v fleeing across ths Tag lla - 
mento In Ita ly

Count Tlza. form er Hungarian premier, 
assassinated.

Ukiu in lan* .and Teutons captured Lem 
berg

N ov 2- K ing  Boris o f  Bulgaria abd icat
ed and a peasant republic was established 

lliin ga rv 's  complete separation irom  
A lls!rl:i declared.

Am ericans made great advance on both 
sides o f the Meuse.

Tren te taken by Italians.
Valenciennes taken by British.
Nov 3.—Trieste  oceup'sd by Ita lian * 
A rm istice with Austria algned.
Nov 4 - Arm istice terms for Germany 

fixed hy allies.
British captured l,e Quesney In great 

offensive between the Sainbre uud the
Scheldt,

Nov. 5—Americans win fierce ba til*  for
crossing o f the Meuse.

Pr< sldent W ilson told Germ any to ask 
a m is  ties term * n o n  r e c k

French mud# hlg advance, taking Guise 
and Marie

Nov 4—G reet French v ictory on luO- 
mlle front.

Am erican troops entered Hodan. 
Revolution spreading through Schleswig 

and other parts o f Germany.
Nov I — Praclh  a lly  all o f German (lest 

repotted to revolt.
German emissaries reached Marshal 

F'och lo  ask arm istice tsmis.
Germans evacuated Ghent.
Hoclallst part;; demanded abdication of 

the kaiser.
Nov 4—Bavarian diet deposed K ing 

Ludw ig and the W lttelsbach dynasty.
Great advance* made by allies on entire 

west front.
Nov. 9—K aiser W ilhelm  abdicated. 
Social Democrat* In control o f govern 

ment In G erm any, F7bert made chancel
lor. republic proclaimed In Berlin.

Nov. 10—K aiser tied to Holland.
N ov ID Germany signed iirm istlre 

terms, amounting to unconditional surren
der and ihe war came to a close 

Bolshevik I defeated by Am ericans and 
British on the Dvina.

Nov. 12 Fimp-ror Charles o f Austaia ab
dicated

Nov. 13—Allied fleet arrived a l t  owsian- 
llnopla. .

N ov  14-American and French troops 
moved Into A lsace

F'ormer crown prince o f Germ any in
terned in Holland

Nov. I5 -N ew  German governm ent ap
pealed to President Wilson to *a v*  tier- 
many from  starvation and anarchy 

Czecho-Slovak republic ,.nder Masaryk 
az president ratmeil hv national assembly 
at Prague

Nov. 14-Belgian troops entered A n t
werp

Am erican  troop* began march lo  Rhine 
Nov. 17 -British troop* started for tlie 

Rhine.
Nov in— President W ilson announced he 

would attend opening o f  peace conference 
Adm iral Kolchak put (n i-ontrol o f all- 

Ruxslan government at Omsk.
Nov. 20- Overthrow  o f Ukrainian govern 

ment hy antl-holshevlk forces announced. 
N ov. 21-rGciiuan fled  wag surrendered 
Nov. 22—K irg  A lbert o f Belgium entered 

Brussels
Nov. 23— Am erican troops crossed the 

Prusalan frontier.

Jan 6—Charles B Henderson appointed I 
senator from  Nevada.

Jap > Mississippi legislature ratified
prohibition c o n ilU u ll'T a l amendment 

Jan. lo- lions'.' aaoptvd national Wwiuan 
suntage amendment resolution.

Jun. 1. Chicago and middle west pata- I 
lyzed hy lerrih  blizzard 

Feb. 19 Montana legislature ratified I 
federal pro! iblllun amendment.

F'eb A — Wisconsin senate pu#*#d reso
lution, 22 to 7 . denouncing La Fo lle ile . i 

Match is-Brig Gen. T fu in u  Cruse. 
quuriermaJrer's department. U. 8. A . 
named In charges o f vonsplracy In fu r
nishing arm y supplies.

March 3—Miss Anne Martin o f Reno. 
Nev , announced her candidacy for the 
U. 8 senate.

March 4— Wisconsin assembly deadlock
ed all night on joint resolution denounc
ing I .a Fo lie tte  »s  disloyal 

Match 4— Wisconsin assembly l o u t s  
Joint resolution denouncing l.a Foliette.

Secretary Daniels established five-m il* 
"d r y "  sons around naval training sia- . 
lions.

House pa-'svd sabotage bill, 219 to 0 
March 7 C on fe rees  agreed on adminis

tration railroad b4U
Autom obile chamlier o f commerce an

nounced cut o f A  per cent In production 
o f pleasure automobile* for fiscal year 

M etropolitan magazine for March e x 
cluded from  mail* for publication o f a r 
ticle ' Is Am erica Honest.'" by W illiam  
Hard.

March X— Nenate ordered Inquiry into 
prh e o f food.

March 9—Victor Berger. M ilwaukee.
Adolph Gertner. J. Louis Flugdani, W p 
Kruse. Irw in  8t John Tucker. Chicago. 
Indicted under spy act.

Mari h 11 - Senate unanimously author
ized sale o f German-owned property la 
United State* to American citizens 

March 12— Senate pa»*ed urgent defi
ciency bill, carry tug 81. UW.0QU ixxi 

l ongreestnan Scott Ferris o f Oklahoma 
elected chairman o f Democratic congres
sional committee

March 13 Senate pnesed conference re
port on railroad control bill 

M aryland house o f delegates defeated 
woman's suffrage bill 

March 14—W orld ’s largest reinforced 
com rete ship, launched st a Pacific port, 
pronounced complete surceee by expert* 

FIsther Cleveland, daughter o f  Grover 
Cleveland, married to (.'apt. W  8 R  B'is- 
anquet o f  Coldntream Guard*. In London.

March 15—4'ongren# passed daylight sav
ing bill lo  take effect March 31 

M a ch  18— Ile law arv legislature ratified 
prohibition amendment 

April 2 Irvine L. Lenroot. Republican, 
elected U S -enator from  Wisconsin 

Massachusetts legislature ratified na
tional prohibition amendment.

April 29—X P. W h llley appointed sena
tor from Missouri __ _

May 15—A ir mall route betw'-en W ash
ington. Philadelphia and New  York 
opened.

Aug 27—W alter R  Page. Am erican am 
bassador to Great HrUaln. resigned 

Tw o  American soldiers and s number 
o f Mexican* killed In battle st Nogztes 

8ept 4—Bomb explosion In Federal 
building. Chicago, killed 4 and injured Ju.

bepi. IF JJlin W. Davis made A in em an  
ambassador lo  Great britam  

in t  1—senate ueteated woman suffrage 
amendment to constItotlou.

Nov 5 - Republicans gained control o f 
the senate und the house o f representa
tives in general election

Nov. 2o Governm ent assumed control 
o f all cable lines.

Nov .2 Secretary o f the Treasury Mc- 
Adoo r> signed.

l>ei\ It. • 'n rt-r Glass sworn In as sec
retary o f  the Ireasury.

tor trom N ew  Jiumpshire 
Aug 23— Herm an F  Schuettler. entef ot

police o f Chl< ago
Aug A — u llie  M. James. U. 8. senator 

from  Kentucky
' g  -i p - . . r  «  M  r v i f i . t o n  r v n r e d

paleontologist, at Cim ago 
8epi. 7—r r a c . l *  8 Chatford. Cathode 

b' - hop o f  Indianapolis 
kept 9—Brig. Gen. L. W. V Kennon. tn 

New York.
8er» 12- Rev Jenkln L loyd Jones, ro 'ed  

preacher and piiclriiit o f Chicago 
Form er U. 8. Senator J. C. 8 Block burn 

o f Kentucky
Anthony w  Dtaiock o f \ « «  York 
Sept. 17—C ardinal John M F’arley, arch

bishop o f New  York 
MsJ Gee L loyd  Wheaton. U. 8. A., re

tired In Chicago
Viscount Ich iro Motono Japanese

statesman.
Sept 23— John Ireland. Catholic arch ' 

btahop o f St Paul.
Oct. 7-M aJ Gen. C. G Dvxysn. U. 8

M C.
Oct 4— lam e* B. R 'C rn a ry . forme 

United 8 ’ a ie *  senator and governor of
Kentucky. .

• F t  13- John F. Hopkins, former m ayor 
o f Chicago

O 't  14-?olon Menu* minister from
Haiti, at W ashington 

Oct 17—Congressrtian John A. Uterllng 
o f Illinois

Oct 22 Dr F* K Brook# Fpiscopal 
bishop o f Oklahom a 

Oct. 25—IT ia r le i f-ecoeq. French com 
poser.

Oct 34 F711a F ’ a vg  Young form er su
perintendent o f  schools o f Chicago.

Oct 27—F.ug-ne Hale' form er U 8. sen
ator from  Maine

Oct * i—Nelson N. I-ampert. well known 
Chii-ag" banker 

Nov 4 - Mr* Russell Howe 
Morton F. Plant, n u a m iv  and ya ih ts- 

man.
Andrew W nlte. educator and dlp>o- 

CoHier. editor god

Dr. 
mat.

Nov. 8—Robert J 
publisher

Nov IS—Oen H C. K ing, soldier sod 
author. In New  York

Nov 19-Dr. C. It Van H iss, president 
o f Untversity o f Wisconsin.

Josepn F Smith, president o f Mormon 
church

Nov 21—Form er Governor W. L) Hoard 
o f Wisconsin

N o . 24— N M Kaufm an, copper and 
Iron magnate and hotel man o f v tdongo

I>ec 2—Fdlmond Rostand, poet and 
dramatist. In P a n s

Dec 4- L  W Page heed o f U. b bu
reau o f roads

Dec. 12 L ifts  F llsler. actress, aged K

DISASTERS

Jan t—fon fia g ra tlon  tn Norfolk. Va
*v *; I .  •i.UUO

Jan. 1—Dr. Frederick A. Noble, leading 
t'ongrvga ltonal tie igy inau . a l h.v*n*ton,
Rl.

Jan. 5— Dr. John 8 F'oley. Catholic bish
op o f Detroit

Jan 13— U. 8. Senator James II Brady
o f Idaho.

Jan. 14— MaJ. A. P. Gardner, form er
congressman from Massachusetts 

Jan 30—United Store* senator W illiam  
Hughes o f New Jersey.

Feb. 2—John L. Sullivan, form er heavy
weight champion, at West Abtriglon. 
Mas*

Leander Richardson, dram atic editor 
r.nd author

F'eh. 4-Col. Frederick H. Smith, Repub
lican leader in Illinois, al Peoria.

Fell u>— Abdul llam ld. form er aulian o f 
Turkey

Feb 14- Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, form er 
British ambassador to Am erica 

F'eh. 23—Terry McGovern, form er world 's 
(catliv rw eight champion, at N ew  York.

Feb 24—Dr. Samuel G Nixon, commis
sioner o f health ol Pennsylvania, at Ph il
adelphia

Archbishop Edmond Francis Prem ier- 
easi at Philadelphia

M an h 4—John Redmond Irish N ationa l
ist leader, s i London 

March 7 -R «s r  Adm iral Thom as Perry, 
retired at Southern Pines. N C.

Cardinal Serafim, prefect o f  the congre
gation o f ihe p i• pagaiida. ut Rome 

March 9—G sorve Von L  Meyer, former 
cabinet member and diplomat, at Boston.

ProT J M Mun.von o f Philadelphia, al 
Palm  Beach.

March 13—Mrw James A. Garfield, wld- 
if President Garfield, at Pasadena.

Jan 13- M illion dollar fire in Indtaaapo- 
II* Industrial district 

Feb 14 Forty  two children killed In 
nunnery fire In Montreal 

F'eb. 24— Liner F lorisel. St. John*. N F*. 
to New York, wrecked in Uhssard near 
cape  Race. 92 lost.

March 9 Tw e lve  killed in collapse of 
moving picture theater at Winchester. 
Ky.

F ive  killed and |5 i*X>.»*> damage by tor
nado Hi northwestern Ohio.

April 13- Seventy killed In burning o f 
tnaune a*ylum  at Norman. Okla.

April 21 F-*rth.qi.aKe In southern C a li
forn ia. lo a n s  uf llam et and San Jacinto 
wrecked.

May 1—Savannah liner C ity o f Athens 
sunk In o  lll.il .n with French cruiser off 
Delaware 'o a t . 64 live# loat.

May is N early a humtre«. persons killed 
by explosions In A «U z  Chem ical plant, 
near Pittsburgh. Pa  

June 22—Circus tram telescoped at 
Oary, Ind .; S* killed

June 29—F ifty  parson# killed by collapse 
o f building In Sioux C ity, la  

July 1 Shell factory explosion la E n g
land killed 30

July : Explosion In munitions plant 
near Syracuse, N V . killed 14 

July 4—F2xcurs!on boat sank la Illinois 
r iver. 45 lives lost 

Guam devastated t>v typhoon.
July 9— Hundred persons killed in tra ls  

collision near Nashville. Tenn 
July 12- Japan* *e battleship blew up 

k illing 300 men
Aug 21-Tornado In Minnesota destroyed 

T v le i and Conn ra killing about SB 
Oct. 3 - Shell loading plant al Morgan 

N J . blew op M killed 
Oct 11 Sev-re earthquake In Porto 

R ico t.Vi killed
Oct. 12—Great forest fires In northeast

ern Minnesota manv towns destroyed and 
about 1.0*4 live *  lost 

Oct 25—Steamship Prtm-ew* Sophia
wrecked on Alaska coast. S4S live* lo»t 

Nov I N ln e ty -egh t person* killed In 
wreck on Brooklyn Rapid Transit/train 

Nov. 21 About I..VX) killed by explos on 
o f munition trains in Belgium.
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Bad Weather Means Big Feed
PURINA COW CHOW for your Milk Cow.
PURINA PIG CHOW for your Pigs

PURINA SCRATCH FEED and PURINA CHICKEN FEED CHOWDER for your Chickens

In addition to Purina Feeds we have
Corn Chops Barley Chops
Bran Hulls
Cold Pressed Cake Cottonseed Meal

lohnson Grass Hay

B. L. BOYDSTUN
BAIRD. TEXAS

You may tell bit* friends 
that no man ever died a more heroic 
death than be did. 1 visited his 
grave and it was very nice."

He died like a man for the world's 
welfare. How could a man die bet
ter tban facing fearful odda for the 
betterment of the world. He went 
to hia duty like all true aoldiera, and 
our is and will continue to be the 
old, old recompense as old as life 
itsaelf tbe memory of tbc comradely 
yet leverenlial love o f our friends.

Hia body is somewhere in France, 
but hia love is still with us. Where 
ever be may be he is still our Orion.

A. Ellis

TEACHERS INSTITUTE RESOLU
TIONS

Do You Enjoy Your Meals?
I f  you do not enjoy your meals 

your digestion is faulty, hat moder. 
a te lj, especially o f meats, masticate

Should Be (/uarant ned.
Many physician* believe that any

one who has a bad cold should be 
completely isolated to pravent other 
members of tbe family and associates 
from contracting the disease, as

LIEUT. ORION A. KEELE KILLED  
IN FRANCE.

your food thoroughly. Let live hours colds arc about as catching as meas.
cs. One thing sure— the sooner one 

ruts himself of a co d the less tbe
elapse between meals and take one 
o f Chamberiaiu s Tablets immediate
ly  after supper and you will aooo 
IS.: i  your mea.s to be a real pleasure. 
I r sale by ail Tuggists. 2 3t.

danger, and you will look a good 
while Indore you will tine a belter 
medicine than Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to aid you in curing a cold. 
For sale by all druggists 2 .'It

Mr. I. R. Keelc received word 
Nov. 24lb, that bit son, Lieut. 
Orion A. Keele was killed in action 
Nov. lid, 1918. Thie was a severe 
blow to Mr. and Mrs. Keele as they 
were receiving letters every day from 
Orion, assuring them that he would 
soon be home. It  is like the psrent 
to hope, pray and truat.

I nder such strain we are all weigh
ed m the balance and nothing cen
tered in seltfebnesa shall survive the

The following Resolutions were 
adopted by the Callahan County 
Tecacbera Institute, December 20,ms

1 We, tbe teachers of the Coun
ty Institute, thank the people of 
of Baird for their kindness and hos 
pi t a I it y ao heartily manifested to us 

2. We desire to express our es 
penal thanks to the Trustees of tbe 
Baird School for the use of the 
school buildiqg and for other courte
sies shown us by the Trustees.

It. We especially appreciate the
splendid addresses by Dr. John 
Collier and Rev. Culwell.

4. We recommend that this In
stitute for next year join with other 
counties for s Union Institute s» our 
County Superintendent, may sen (it, 
and. we further recommend that the 
County Superintendent be empower
ed with authority to work out tbe 
detaila of said Institute Meeting, in
cluding selecting the time and place 
for holding the Institute.

it. In Memonam It is in a vein 
of aadness that we mention the death

Half a Century Ago
H alf a Century Ago, every  community could 

be supplied to some extent with locally dressed 
meat, drawing on live stock raised nearby.

N o w  two-thirds of the consuming centers, 
with millions of peopla, are one to two thousand 
miles aw ay from the principal live-stock produc
ing sections, which are sparsely settled.

The American meat packing industry of 
today is the development of the best way to 
perform a national service.

The function of providing meat had to de
velop accordingly. Those men who first grasp
ed the elements of the changing problem created 
the best facilities *o meet it— large packing 
plants and branch houses at strategic points, 
refrigerating equipment (including cars), car 
routes, trained organisation, profitable outlets 
for former waste — which became t ly  nat
ural, inevitable channels for the vast now of 
meat across the country.

If there were a better w ay  to perform this 
necessary service, American ingenuity and 
enterprise would have discovered it, and others 
would now be using it.

During 1918, Swift & Company lias earned 
a profit on meats ( and meat by-products) of less 
than %Y% cents per dollar of sales— too small a 
profit to have any appreciable effect on prices.

smelting of this time. Wo must 
keep our poise now, to be worthy of of Prof Clark Gralism o f this.coun- 
Much a son. We must try to live up ty. Here it was that he was reared 
to his ideal*. Strive to keep calm, aod educated. Here was hia life 

• courageous, loving and loyal, patiem work. He wai a gentleman. *ourte- 
and helpful, for it require* all these ous and kind. “ None knew him but 
traits to live right these days to love hint. None uamed him but

Lieut. Keele was irom early child- to praise.’ ’ A m a teacher, he had 
hood religiously inclined. He sc- but few equals. At all times he 
eepted Christ and was baptised into was ambitious and energetic, courte- 

ittae First Baptist Church at Abilene, ou* and dignified. his pupils honored 
Texas, on Easter Sunday, 191t>. and revered him. As the years go 
Those who knew him best say he was by, and his children are grown, they 
a zealous soul winner, and often said can point with pride to a father, 
that his greatest desire was to be whose life was given to the cause of 
able to inspire young men and education, which he loved so well.

stiiutii'Bs for tbe training of teach
ers have reached a remarkable de
gree of efficiency.

7. Our County Superintendent, 
Mr. S. Finest Settle, deserves noth, 
ing but praise for the manner in 
which he has performed hia official 
duties. Especially is it true that 
none could surpass him in the im
provement aod elevation of the rur
al schools of Callahan County. The ; 
many modern huildmga in the rural 
districts are largely the results of 
bis efforts for tbe betterment of 
education. Mr. Settle’a fair dealing 
and sympathetic assistance to teach, 
era have placed him far above-the 
average superintendent. It ia with 
the knowledge of hit strong leader
ship in mind that we are aure 
Callahan County a forging to the 
forefront in the educational world 
during thia year and in the years to 
come.

H We urge tbe State Legisla
ture to pass so adequate Teacher's
Pen-ion Law.

:< w w w w w v  >;

Signed,

In use tor over 40 yean! 
Thousands of voluntary 

letten from women, teU- 
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 

/  tor women.
There are no harmful or 

habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

H 8. Varner 
'lisa Jewell Murrah 
Miss Clara McDcrmctt 

Committee

TAKE

CARDUI
J. D. DALLAS
Photographer

The Woman’s Tonic
K /J

Kodak. Finishing. Enlarg
ing from Kodak Films 
and old prints.

BAIRD. TEXAS

J PROFESSIONAL CARLS
r  v r r -  -w-«

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done lor so 
many thousands of other 
women! it should help.

"1  was taken yick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
" I  got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking on# bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it In 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced rating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui.

R. L. GRIGGS
AD Druggists

i . »

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phono No. 279. Kes. phone No. lb I 

Baird, Texas.

•:< \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ > :<

1 women to high and noble living. To 
this end he was found busy thro out 
bis military training. He availed 
himself of every opportunity to ad 
dress his comrades in the V. M C 
A. and exhorted them to be pure in 
heart, moral and clean in habit, 

j “ The fruit o f the righteous is a tree 
of life and he that winneth souls is 
wise." Proverbs 11:30,

He was a student of the Dallas 
University when be volunteered his

We regret that this is the only trib 
ute of respect we can pay to our lov 
en and honored friend and fellow-1 
teacher who is no longer among us. 
But may our depth o f feeling take 
place of our feeble expressions. 
With this sincere realization o f the 
loss to tbc teaching professien. we 
tbe teacheis of Callahan County, 
wish to extend our sympathy to his 
family.

»>. We take this opportunity of

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Cooke Building 

Baird. Texas.

u j a j  dujnq jo uipd s  
qjooujs JPS|-> qVM 3«JIjn3q*ip dip iq<M

services. He w.-nt from Dallas to stating our appreciation of Mr. W.
Camp Stanley, Leon Springs, where 
he was commissioned 1st Lieu
tenant. and attached to Company D. 
34th Infantry. He was 23 years
old.

F. Doughty s splendid admintstra 
tion as State Superintendent o f Pub
lic Instruction, He leaves the office 
with tbe confidence and esteem of 
tbe teachers and citizenship of the

Lieut. Bach, a fellow comrade of great State o f Texaa. llis woik of 
his compsny -peaks of him as fol- j promoting the advancement of the 
lows: rural schools has been an aebieve-

“ Tbe sadest thing that happened im-nt beyond the most Hunguine ex- 
and the greatest loss considering; pectatione. Under his administra- 
everything was the death o f Lieut tion the Teacbets Institutes, Sum 
Keele. He died while commanding mer Normals and various State In

TEXAS & PACIFIC RAILROAD

ANNOUNCEMENT

No. 23

/

We dnesday Jan 1st. 1919, new time < ard becomes effective where, 
by T. A  P. Passenger Trains will be operated under Mountain Time (in. 
stead of Central Time) between Big Spring and El Paso, Texas. Fol
lowing is now condenctd schedule:

J. L. LAN CASTER , Federal Manager,

E. C. Fulton’s
BARBER SHOP

0
Shampoo, 40cHairCut, 40c. 

Massage, 40c.__P  s i n g e i n g  40c .
Shave. c. Hath, 25c

Tories 2»'c and 2.7c 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

I.sundry Basket lcu\Cs Wednes----------------------------
day and returns Saturday. We
solicit your trade First-class 
work and cordial ir.-atment to all

t r p Y P T O f t
l Y  g l a s s e s  IV
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Fit by

C. E. W alker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year.
With Holmes Drug Co.

WEST B O U ND -READ  DOWN STATION

C E N T R A L  T IM E

EAST BOUND—READ UP

No. 1 No. 2 No. 4 24 No. 2t; 22

0:26 PM I,v St. Louie
10.30 “  “  Memphis “
8.00 AM “  Texarkana "

10.30 am • “  New Orleana “
12.25 am “  Shreveport “
2.2-7 am 9..5.5 am Lv Marsha!.1 "  
7 20am 2.-T0 pm Lv Dallas I I T  “  
8.4f>*m 4.00 pm Lv f t  Worth ** 
3.46pm M.2B am Ar Daird Lv 
3.iV7pm 9.35 pm Lv uaird Ar 
4.4.7pro 10.80 pm Ar Abiienc Lv 

pm 11.-50 pm Ar Sweetwater Lv 
"  2f> am Ar Big Spring I.v

Ar 11:80 AM 8 :* ’ PM 
•• 7.20 “  7.00 '•
“  0.50 PM 4.30 AM 

7.00 pm

Splendid Cough Medicine.
“ As I feel that every family I 

sbduld know what a splendid tm-di- | 
cine Chamberlain s Cough Remedy j 
is, 1 am only too pleaded to relate 
my experience and only wish that I 
had known of its merits years ago, ’ 
writes Mrs. Clay Fry, Fergus! n 
Station, Mo “ I give it tr* my child- j 
ren when they show the slightest 
symptons of being crotipy, aod when 
I have a cough or cold on the lungs 
a very few doses will relieve me, and 
by Inking it for a few days I soon 
get rut of the cold ." For sale by 
all druggists. 2-3t.

City Bakery
Wc can furnish you 

the very best Bread. 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE. Prop.

7.-70 pro
3.30 pm
2.00 pm
8.40 am
8.30 am
7.40 am 
A.2-7 am 
4 15 am

4.2-7 pm 
2.05 am 

7. 20 pm 
.5 .70 pin 
11. l-5am 
11.00 am 
Id 10 am 
K.40  am

7.00 pm 
.7.20 pm 
3:20 pm

10.U7 am
7.00 am 
12 0-7am 
11 .-70pm 
10.4-5ain 
9.06 pm 
'1 .7 ,(tit

MOl N “ A i V " •  M I
1.40 am i.v llisr Spring 
1 .Vi pm Ar El I’ .ia i

A •
I .v

• am
<*,» ti

. l-.prr*

Chamberlains Tablets.
These tablets are intended especial - j 

ly for indigestion and constipation 
They tone up the stomach and en 
able it to perform its functions 
naturally. They act gently on the 
liver and bowels, thereby restoring 
the stomach and bowel* to a healthy 
condition. When von f^ef do". 
‘ •»|i -a.* Hirtnu *• d gi*e im-tu n
• rut You are ccrt-u- i-> Is- iiWn-e-l
• l>ll til • • ll <■> Fill sale In si'
drugs“  * 2 3t

Plumbing and 
Tin W ork

Gas Stoves. Gas Fittings, 
Gas Lamps. Bath Tubs. 
Flues and Tanks. Work 
given prompt and careful
attention.

P. D. Gilliland

l i f e - f a g
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With the com 
way than an; 
and a new of 
dependable m

Years o f ex 
select our sto< 
the benefit o f 
o f your busin< 
reward in sen

Anticipate j 
ly. Some rea 
found. So do 
Shoes, Clothin

Stores i t  Bair#, Clyde. Cross Pltins and Den ten

CARO OF IH ANIS . BAPTIST SERVICES.

-. J

V H . Oowen requests T* ik  B a ir i* 
It a b , *a behalf o f himeeif and fam

ily, to espsess Lis gratitude to tbs 
loble railroad boys, aod to Mr. 
'rank Mnssriok, eapeciaiy, fo r their 

figenoroaity in raising money to pay 
his expsooea to Marliu for treatment 
lo r  rheumatism which has so offiicled 
him recently m  to incapocitote him 
for work, aod without some relief | 
he will lie unable to earn a livtatg for j  
himself and family. He greatly ap-1, 
pre«sales the kindacss and financial 
assistance his railroad friends kave 
shown him.

It was a noble generous act ke 
stowed upon a worthy man end we 
hope Mr. Cowen will be permanently I 
restored to his usual health.

W . D.Sunday School at 10 a.
Boydstun, Supt.

Preaching service at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m.

Meeting o f the Sunbeams at 3, 
Junior B. Y. P. (J. at 4, and Senior 
B. Y. P. U. at 5 p. m.

Ladies Aid. Monday afternoon.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 7, Prayer meeting lust W ed
nesday night was well attended, and 
a splendid evening of uplift to all 
preseat.

A cordial invitation to all to wor
ship wi>th us.

D. E. Adams, Pastor.

Span $i Mules— To trade for a good 
wagon. Apply at thie office, 0 2tp

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR JANUARY—

The Star-Telegram
6 0 .0 0 0  DAILY

JANUARY SPECIAL OFFER
DAILY WITH SUNDAY
Seven Days a Week 

by Mail Only

DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY
Six Days u Week 

by Mail Only

$5.55 $4.65
This is for TH E  S TA R -TE LE G R AM  to be sent by mail from date 
order reaches 8TA R -TE LE G R A M  until December I, 1919. (Not a 
complete year.) New and old subscribers all dated to expire Decem. 
ber 1, 1919. This is a Hurry-Up O ffer within the reach of all.

Save About $ 2 .4 5
Take advantage of this Special Bargain Days Period by giving yo

Order to

Miss John Gilliland
Agent. Baird, Texas

■ ■ ■


